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DC disbands, 0 g-ve
money back to ent-ties

UY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor- Publisher

The Economic Dcvcloprncru
Council of Hereford has ceased to
exist, voting Monday to disband and
to transfer remaining funds hack to
the city and county.

The EDC was formed to imple-
ment the strategic plan for cconorn ic
and community dcvcloprncnt-va
community-consensus building plan
with the Economic Development
Strategy C'ouncil(EOSC) as the
steerin~ committee.

LEGATE

Tile EOS was formed by' the
Waste Deposit Impact Commit-
tee(WDIC), which received a
$155,000 grant from the Department
of Energy to study the impact of thc
nuclear waste dump study in the cuy
and county and to form a strategic
commun ity development plan. Deaf
Smith County was removed as a
candidate sil.e for a repository in

.December 19X7_
Funding for the E DC was planned

as a c ity-county-schoot district effort,
hUI the school district withdrew
follow iI1g legal question x _ Deaf
Smith County and the City of
Hereford contributed $4X ,000 each
to launch the effort early in 19XR.

With the city and county not being
able to provide longrangc commit-
merits because of budget restraints,
the EDC did not employ a profession-
al dircc tor and was at a standsii II at
the start of 1990. Expenditures
totalled about $59,000 over a 21-
month period, with almost half going
to the salary for an office manager-
secretary.

The EDC had planned to transfer
itx assets 10 a new city economic
development corporation if voters
approved a sales tax. proposal in May.
The plan was rejected by voters.

Tom LeGate. an EDC director,

said the council had a fund balance
of almost $50,000 and issued checks
to the city and county Monday night,
retaining only $2,000 in aconungcn-
cy fund for final debts, The council
also gave its office furniture to the
city and two com pulers to the county.

LeGatc said the council "thought
that turning the money back to the
taxing entities was the proper thing
to do if we based it on our guide-
lines." The Hereford Industrial
Foundation requested the funds to
assist in its work, "but we felt the
Foundation should make that request
1.0 the city and county," said LeGate.

"We also discussed the election,"
said LeGate. "We don't know if
voters were more against a tax
increase or the economic develop-
ment. plan proposed, but we decided
it was up to the taxing entities to
decide where lhe funds are spent."

The council also approved tcuers
of appreciation to Bud Eades, who
served as a volunteer executive
director for EDC, and 10 West Texas
Rural Telephone for donation of some
cqu ipmcru,

The - DC was composed of John
Perrin, chairman; LeGat.e. Troy Don
Moore, Raymond Schlabs, Craig
Smith, Rock y Lee, Don Graham and
Mike Carr.

Wheat harvest well underway ,
Joe Grotegut runs his combine through a field north of Dawn this week as wheat harvest
continued rolling. After three years of disastrous harvests caused by a cornination of insect.
and weather problems, wheat farmers are enjoying a good year this year. Some test weights
have been reported as high as 62, with dry land yields as high as 40 bushels to the acre. Since
there have been no problems with rain, about one-third of the county's wheat has been harvested.
The recent hot weather helped ripen the grain about two weeks earlier than normal.

Congress quarrels over f ag
WASHINGTON (AP) -Criucs of

a proposed constitutional amendment
against burning the American flag
claim it is being rushed through as
ammunition for fall call1paigns, but
sponsors say it should move [axtcr,

.. E vcrybody seems to understand
that we have 10 get this 0011 before
the clccuons in November." Sen.
Dale Bumpers, D-Ark., 'said Thurs-
day. "You don't have to he a rocket
scientist to see what's driving this
thing. "

The comment came as part of an
outpouring of Flag Day rhetoric in
Congress that foe used on the arne I'Id·
rncnr lO allow the federal govc rnrncnt
and the slates to'ban burning or other-
wise defacing the Amcr ican nag.

Beyond Washington, the flag
marked us birthday by being raised,
praised, frozen and burned as the
debate over the national symbol rol-
led acrosx America,

-" Make Our Day - Try And Burn
These Flags, Pinkos," read the sign
in a Chicago parade. Elsewhere in the
ci ty, that's just what some of them
did. Members of the Revolutionary

ornmunist Youth Brigade burned
nags outside the Art Institute, where
an cxhibu was shut down last year
because of its controversial depiction
of the flag.

-In Vermont, the state archivist
suggested another amendment to pro-
tect the flag. Gregory Sanford said
the very federal law that says how

-A California peace acuvistfrozc
a flag in a cake lin and di splayed it to
reporters as he called for a freeze in
nuclear weapons. "I'm really burned
up about this flag amendment," said
Jerry Rubin, wh't) is not related to the
more famous activist of the same
name.

-ln Piusburgh,the observance was
traditional as Boy Scouts sang
.. America The Beautiful," raised a
nag and rang a replica of the Liberty
Bell.

Flag
Amendment

A 5-4 Supreme Court decision
Monday scrapped last year's statutory
ban on flag burning, setting the stage
for the drive to amend the Consutu-
tion.

Williams, Richards argue roles
AUSTIN (AP) - Among their

many other differences, the guberna-
torial candidates arc debating which
background is bcucr . being a
government insider or an Austin
outsider.

Democrat Ann R ichurdx said
Thursday it's tunc lor Texas voters
to elect a governor who CHI run
government.

"Nobody 's bee II governor who
tried to manage slate government ...
They've just triedto hold the lidon"
during crisis after crisis, Ms. Richards
told a convention of l'l mcruary
school principals.

"We've played games all these
years (hy) electing someone who is
not a part of govern men t. And you've
seen the results of that. They cannot
make the xyxtcrn work." sard Ms.
Richards.

Her opponent. Rcpubl icuu Clayton
Williams, told the same group that. his
career in business makes him the
better choice.

Call ing for some dramatic changes
in public education, Williams said,
"I am here today to say that as an
outsider - and not part of the Austin
l'stablishment- a Williams adrninis-
uauon will challenge the status quo."
he said.

In his brief speech. Williams
suggested revamping public schools
to allow students and parents the
fr c c d o rn to choose any
state-ace rcditcd school they wish.

Saying it was time 10 abandon the
"centralized bureaucracy" in public
education and eJl.pandinglocal
options, Williams insisted that the
proposal whic.:h parallels a
Brookings Institution r~porl - could

many SLafS and stripes must be on the
nag should be amended to require
thatthe nag be made out of fireproof
material. That way if a nag catches
fire, it's not a real one and doesn't
count, he said,

increase cornpcution among schools
and said such pressure would bring
improvements.

But Ms. Richards, a former public
school teacher and two-term state
treasurer, said Williams would be a
rerun of Republican Gov. Bill
Clements, who like Williams was in
the oil business before heing elected
governor.

Ms. Richardscritici:t.ed Clements
lor Laking four spec ial Icgi slativc
sessions before agreeing to a sales laX
increase to meet a court order lO
prov ide more money for poor school
districts.

"Not only did our current
governor fail to offer leadership, he
obstructed progress every step of the
way," she said. WILLIAMSsrr

Bush vows veto of family leave bill
WASHINGTON (AP) - President

Bush wi II keep his pledge 1.0 veto
legislation requiring employers to
giv workers up to thr c months'
unpaid leave for family cmcrgencrcs.
his spokesman said today.

The Senate gave final approval to
the family leave bill in a vorcc vote
Thursday night after brief debate.

Passage, the culmination of a
four-year effort by supporters, was
a bit anticlimactic. Republican
opponents conceded they could not
defeat the Housc-pa ssed hili and did
not seck a recorded vole.

At the While House, Bush was
asked this morning during a photo
session whether he would veto the
lcgislarion as the White House had
threatened.

Bush did not. reply, hUI. his press
secretary, Marl in Fitzwal.e r, said,
"Yes," when asked the same
question as reporters filed out of the
photo s s. ion wuh Paraguay's
President Andres Rodriguez.

The president contends thai
forcing employers to provide parental
leave amounts to excessive govern-
ment intervention in the workplace.

However, Bush says he supports the
concept of voluntary parental leave .

Democrats, onfidcru that the
measure is popular with voters,
immediately ought to turn up the
polilical pressure on Bush to sign the
hill.

Senate Majority Leader George
Mitchell, O.Maine,quotcd from one
of Blish's own 1988 campaign
speeches, in which he seemed to
support just such employee leave
guarantees.

He quoted Bush as saying: "We
also need to en ure that women don',

have to worry about gcuing their jobs
hack after having a child or caring for
a chi Id after a serious ill ness."

"It's urne to sec if President Bush
advocates the same po1ieies as
president as he did on the campaign
trail when he sought the presidency
in 1988," said Mitchell.

en. Chrislopher Dodd, O-Coon.,
the bill's sponsor, said in an interview
that he would try to meet with Bush
to urge he sign the measure. Dodd
noted thatt.hc public veto threat s were
delivered by Bu h's spokesmen and
aides.

Army changes mind:
Beetle really is funny

~

~

WASHINGTON (AP) - For 40
years, the Anny grumbled about Pvt.
Beetle Bailey. He's a real misfit, they
said. Lazy. No spit and polish. Drives
the Sarge nuts. He'll never make cor-
poral. Let him peel potatoes forever.
. Then one fine day, somebody in
the Pentagon with silver stars on his
shoulder .Iooked around the table and
laid the men with si lvcr eagles on
the ir shirt collars: Hey, you know, the
lillie guy's funny.

Yes, sir! they all replied, nodding
in unison.

And so it was that an incredulous
Mort Walker, a cartoonist who once
slogged through the mud at Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo., as an Army
draftee in World War 11,was ushered
into the Pentagon on Thursday and
given a hero's welcome.

Walker, who created the Beetle
Bailey comic strip in 1950, could
hardly believe it, For years, he had
braved the Army's fire when Beetle
and the gang - Zero, Sgt. Snorkel. Lt.
Fun, Gen. Hamrock - did something
foolish.

On Thursday, he blinked before
TV lights in the Pentagon briefing
room. Generals slapped him on the
back, praised him to the sk ics and
asked for his autograph. One of them
gave Walk.er a. framed "Certificate
of Apprecialion for Patriotic CiVil ian
Service" with a ribbon in red, white
and blue.

The war was over,
"I can't believe I'm actually

here," Walker said, .. As hard as II is
to find anything in the Pentagon, the y
finally found a sense of humor."

"Through it all, you have
entertained us, although sometimes
we haven't always liked it," said Brig
Gen. Bill McClain, the Army's public
affairs chief.

McClain confessed that he reads
Beetle Bailey" and I laugh ar it, and
others do. too. "

Maj. Gen. Richard E_Stephenson
said, "Beetle Bailey i. t.he vehicle
that enables us to see the lighter sid
of our profession and keeps u from
taking ourselves lOO seriously."

The Anny bra ss wa ...n 't always thaI
charitable. They thought the strip
presented an unflattering image of
Anny life, that Beetle was a poor role
model for modem Gls.

The Tokyo edition of The Stars
and Stripes military newspaper drum-
med Beetle off its pages in 1954

because the. trip poked fun at off-
icers, although lhe official explana-
tion was lhat .. Beetle Bailey had a
low interest value."

Stars and Stripes banned the strip
again in 1970, as did some Southern
newspapers, when Walker introduced
a feisty black character named Lt.
Flap who complained about Sarge's
.. honky outfit." Feminists protested
Miss Buxley, the bosomy secreta ..y
to Gen. Halltrack.

All was forgiven Thursday. The
c ilal ion said Walker's" ingenuity in
portraying Anny members in a hu-
morous manner has contributed sig-
nificantly to the morale of our sol-
diers as Lhey provide for our national
security. "

The cartoonist also joined the
general in the Pentagon's sun-
splashed inner courtyard 10 watch a
cake-CUlling ceremony marking the
21 5th birthday of the Army.

Walker gave Army officials a
diorama based on his special Flag
Day cartoon, which appeared Thurs-
day in the more than 1,800 newspa-
pers worldwidc that carry the syn-
dicated Beetle Bailey strip. The
diorama will hang permanently in a
hallway ncar the Pentagon's main
entrance,

Two life-size Beetle and Sarge
figures who accompanied Walker
roamed the corridors waving to Pen-
tagon secretaries and exchanged sal-
utcs from passing generals and ad-
mirals.

McClain, the Army public affairs
boss, summed up the situation: "If
you can "tlaugh -at yoursel r,some-
thing is intrinsically wrong with

-Ii'you.



Hereford police arrested two persons on Thursday, including a man,
18. for.evading arrest; and a man. 57. for public: intoxication.

Deputy heriffs arrested one woman. age 34. for theft by check.
Reports on Thursday included the theft of a toy gun worth S 15: a beer

bottle was thrown at a car at Ave. A and Thirteenth, causing $50 damage:
a window was broken out of a trailer house on South Kingwood; a lawn
in the 200 block of Av~. K was egged; obscene language was writ~ on
a truck in the 200 block of Elm; a burglary was attempted in the 700 block
of La Plata;

Olher reports included an assault; a woman was threatened by anolher
woman at Park and Ave. K: a woman in the 200 block of Ave. Ktoldpobce
thai a juvenile had made obscene gestures at her; an incident of reckless
conduct on East U.S. Highway 60: a prowler was reponed in the 700 block
of Blevins; and harassment. was reported.

Hereford police issued five citations on Thursday.

Slight storm chance
Tonight will tx: partly cloudy with isolated mainly evening thunde r-

storms. The low will be in the upper 60s with south wind 10 to 20 mph
and gusty. Chance of rain less than 20 percent.

Saturday will be panty cloudy with a high in the mid 90s and isolated
late afternoonthunderstorms. Chance of rainless than 20 percent, South
wind I 010 20 mph and gusty.

The extended forecast. for Sunday through Tuesday is for generally dry
except forisolated evening thunderstorms. Highs in the mid 90s to around
100. Lows in the upper 60s. .

This rnornings low at KPAN was 72 after a high Thursday of 101.

News Digest
World/National

WASHINGTON - The Senate testsa While Housc veto threat by sending
President Bush a bill that would require employers to give their workers
up 10 three months unpaid leave in family emergencies.

WASHINGTON - Airlines will have to usc better X-ray machines
and pay closer aucnuon to checked-in luggage under new federal directives
responding to a presidential cornmisxion on terrorism. .

WASHINGTON - rit ics of a proposed consutuuonal amendment
again ...t burning the American flag cluirn it is being ru hed through as
ammunition for fall campaigns but spunsorx say it should move faster,

WASHINGTON - Pulice in many SlalJ.;s have a green light to usc sobriety
chcckporrus LO combat drunken driving, but some - including as uprcrnc
Courtjustice . say thai. tacuc will not work. .

BUCHAREST,Romania - Buses and trucks begin hauling away some
of the tens of thousands of miners who streamed into the capital, beat
passers-by and journalists and vowed tc, put down anti-government unrest,

FORT HOOD, Texas - The baulc of the budget is one of the few military
campaigns ever lost by Gen. George S. Patton's 2nd Armored Division.

he Army's dec ision to deactivate the un it ends its culorf ul history as
the armored division with the longest active service record.

WASIf'INGTON - After 40 years. the Army brass decide tharcanoon
Pvt. Beetle Bailey is not such a had example for the t.fOOP, after all and
honor his creator at Pentagon ceremonies.

Texas
GAlVES,TON . Coastal rcxidcnt s braced for a wave of tar balls to

, wash ashore from the burning Norwegian supertanker Mega Borg in the
G ul f of Mexico; a day at the beach In Tc xas wouldn't be complete without
gooey, black tar decorating the sand. It's a souvcn ir many take home on
their car carpeting or beach towels.

HOUSTON - A jury has awarded S420,!-X)() to a former New Jersey
mob "enforcer" in the death of the man 's wife who died in a traffic accident
whikle being sent to prison. ,

BROWNSVILLE· Police who seized a S2(Xl,(XX) home thaI was believed
to nave been used for drug transactions fuund a room filled with religious
artifacts and pictures though I 10 he used III the practice of Brujcria.a religious
practice that mixes folklore and worxh ip of Cat hoi ic saints and clements
of other religions.

WHITEWRIGHT - People whu knew Joe T. Meador say they can't
believe the quiet man whQ loved art and orchids kept a cache of stolen
medieval artifacts worth millions in this tiny North Texas community.

COLLEGE STATION - Wheat farmers hit hard by record flooding
in North and East Tcxa: have filed insurance claims that could total as
much as $40 million. an agricultural expert says.

FORT WORTH - More than 150 years after it was last exhibited, a
major work by American painter Thomas Cole goes on public display
today atthe Amon Caner Museum here.

DALLAS - A former financial wizard who climbed to the top of a savings
and loan empire in a few short years ays he is now a scapegoat for thrift
troubles around the country. Donald Dixon said he will plead innocent
to 38 counts of an indic tment that allege conspiracy. fraud and furthering
racketeering.

AUSTIN - Among their many other differences. the gubernatorial
candidates arc debating which background is better - being a government
insider or an Austin outsider.

AUSTIN - Clayton Williams' campaign is calling some "missing"
Ann Richard, papers Boxgatc. Ms. Richards' aides call it much ado about
nothing. .

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, J unc 15. the 166th day of 1990. There arc 199 days
left in the year.

Today's Highlight In History:
On June 15. 1215. King John signed Magna Carta at Runnymede, England,

granting his barons more liberty.
On this date:
In 1520 •.Pope leo X, threatened to excommunicate Martin Luther

if he did not recant. his religious beliefs.
In 1775. the Second Continental Congress voted unanimously to appoint

George Washington hcad of the Continental Arm y.
In 1836, Arkansas became the 25th tate.
In 11W4.Charles Goodyear received a patent for his process ID strengthen

rubber. (Even so, Goodyear d id not benefit from the invention. and died
in poverty in 1860.)

In I&46, the United States and Britain signed a lICaly scuJing the boundary
between Canada and the United States in the Pacific Northwest.

In 1864. Secretary of War Edwin M. Stanton signed an order designating
a site in Arlington. Va.. as a military cemetery, .

In 1944. American forces began their successful invasion of Saipan
in Lhc central Pacific In World War Il.

Ten years ago: The European omrnunity's Mjddle East peace initiative
was denounced by Israel for j s proposed role for the PlO. and by the
PlO for not going far enough.

Five years ago: On day two of the hijacking of TWA Right 847. gunmen
forced the jetliner to ny from Algeria to Lebanon. where the hijackers
k.illed one of tbe passengers, U.S. Navy diver Robcn D. Stethem. The
plane then returned to Algeria.

One year ago: Three Chinese workers in Shanghai were sentenced
to death for helping to set fire LO a train during recent pro-democracy
prole ts.

Today's Birthday: Congressman Morris K. Udall. D-Ariz .• is 68. New
York Gov. Mario Cuomo is 58. Singer Waylon Jennings is 53.
Singer-songwriter Harry Nilsson is 49. Comedian-actor Jim Belushi is
36. .

Robinson honored for service
Mark-Andrews, left, boss Lion of the Hereford Lions Club, presents a pin to Bernard Robinson
for 25 years of perfect attendance. Robinson has served the club in many ways during those
years and received the special award ~rom Lions International. '

Oil-eating bacteria put out
to help cle~n up oil slick .

GALVESTON '(AP) - Tar balls Galveston is more likely to' receive
from the wrecked supertanker Mega tar balls than other areas," Coast
Borg were expected to wash ashore Guard Capt. Thomas Greene said
today as the Norwegian ship Thursday.
continued to burn and spew oil in the Greene, the federal on-scene
Gulf of Mexico. officials said. coordinator, added. "It' very

Crews baulcd the ship's names for difficult to predict where it's going
the seventh day and attacked a to come. Thecurrents arc so variable
3D-mile oil slick as state officials out here. It's harder to predict than
prepared to dump oi l-ean ng bacteria, where a hurricane will hit."
on the rusty brown sheen that was Galveston City Manager Doug
spotted 25 miles from the shore. Mauhcws blasted the toast Guard.

Firefighters planned to pump oil which earlier had said lillie oil would
from a leaking cargo tank later today reach the coast and that it would
into another tank to try and cut off the probabl y wash up farther south.
fuel source nom d\'e 'Stubborn fire. "T'mtotally disappointcd tharthc
Coast Guard Petty Officer Gene Coast Guard told us not to worry on
Maestas said. Previously. firefight.ing Monday," Matthews said. "What
efforts have consisted mostly of we're saying is that government let
showering water on the vessel. us down."

"They will drop portable pumps Some tar halls ranging from one
in there (the tank) and pump the oi I foot to 18 inches in diameter had
over the top of the vc sci into the washed ashore Thursday on the west
other tank through hoses." Maestas end of Galveston. but officials were
said. unsure if they were r~om the Mega

The leaking tank. which has a Borg spill. ..'
capacity of 5.5. million gallons, Texas land Commissioner GalTY
contains oil and some water that is Mauro said 500 volunteers, involved
from the many fireboat'! tryi ng to in the slate's Adopt-a- Beach
fightthe blaze. program. were prepared to SCO\.lrthe

Water also partially filled another beaches when and if the globs of tar
empty tank on the left side. and crews started appearing.
today also will try to pump it out Mauro and Texas Water Commis-
today to help stabilize the Mega Borg, sion Chairman g.J.' "Buck" Wynne
Maestas said. The rear section has III were scheduled to head an
been listing, with the left side closest experimental operation to spread
to the water line. oil-eating bacteria on the spill. The

As of this morning. the leading process, called bibremediaLion, uses
edge of the oil slick, which Maestas naturally occurring bacteria to reduce
described as a "light sheen" was oi I to an emulsion of fauy ac ids that
about 28 miles from the coast. He arc consumed by marine life.
aid there were no reports of tar balls Bioremediation has been used in

reaching shore yet. waste spills, but this is the first time
In another development. the Mega it has been used in open waters to

Borg's chief engineer told a clean up oil.
Norwegian investigative board that The Mega Borg, which was
one of the vessel's pumps had been carrying 38 million gallons of
leaking fuel about six hours beforcan Angolan crude, has I.OSl.3 million
explosion rocked the 886-foot. ship gallons since the' explosion, but
last. Friday. officials said most of that has either

In other testimony at the inquiry. burned or evaporated.
which was scheduled to continue Salvage crews said they have
today. a Norwegian shipping skimmed 76.31'19gallons of oil from
inspector said some uther pumps were the waters around the crippled vessel
overdue for an inspection. that is located 57 miles from

"We can say the west end of Galveston.

Four fireboats showered the M'ega
Borg with water cannons and the rear
section continued to beawash, Oil
esc aping from a hole in the vessel's
5.5 million center tank apparently wa.s
spill ing at a lesser rate. officials said.

Sal vagc crew' today planned 10
transfer oil from the rupturcd'tank into
a n empty tank in an effort to stop the
spill ing oi I.cut off the fucl to the fire
as well as correct the listing of the ship.

Two men were killed in the
explosion and two others who remain
m issing arc believed to be dead.
Seventeen others were injured; none'
seriously.

I Obituaries·
MAUD ANN BLEVINS

JUNE 13,1990
Maud Ann "Motsie" Bfevins, 97.

died Wednesday, June 13, 1990, in
Carmichael. Calif.

Services will bcat2 p.m. Tuesday
in Central Church of Christ with Bob
Ware officiating. Burial will be in
West Park Cemetery by Gililland-
Watson Funeral Home.

Mrs. Blevins was born in Indian
Territory and moved to Hereford .
from Quail in 1943. She 'married.
Willard H. Blevins in 1912 at Quail.
He died in 1965. She was a
homemaker and a mem ber of Church
of Christ. She moved to Carmichael
in 1989 from Hereford. She was
preceded in death by her son, LoR.
Blevins.

Sun ivors include four sisters:
Eunice Hunt of Stillwater. J~kla.,
Johnnie Herrin of Edman, wash.,
Bert luginbyhl of Bozeman, Mont.
and Lennie Hooper of Levelland;
three grandchildren; Jo Tillman or
Redding, Calif., Cherry Hayes of
Grass Valley. Calif., and Sally
Blevins of Darby, Mont.: and two
nieces. Melba Dillard and Mayc
Patterson. both of Hereford.

The family requests memorials be
to West View Boys Home or to a
favorite charity.

Anti·Communist vio enee by
. \.

Romanian miners squelch·ltd·
BUCHAREST, Romania (AP) -

Buscsand trucks today began hauling
away some of the thousands of miners
who had streamed into Bucharest and
clubbed passers-by and journalist"
after President-elect.lon lIiescu asked
them to help put dowri anri-gov-

crnmcru unrest.
Soldiers replaced the departing

miners. who were bused away from
University Square to an unknown
destination.

Late Thursday, few police and
soldiers wert visible in the capital.
The miners. armed with cudgcls.;their
faces and work clothes still smudged
with coal dust. had apparently been
left to maintain order in this city of
2.2 million residents as they saw fit.

The violence by the miners was the
latest outburst in the capital's worst
street fighting since the bloody De-
cember revolution that ousted Com-
munist. dictator Nicolae Ccausescu.

The fighting began early Wednes-
day. whcn truncheon-swinging riol
police waded i.nt.oUniversi.ty Square
and broke up an ant.i-gove.rnment de-
monstration that had camped in the
central square for nearly two month .
The dcmoosU'alOrScoo&endcd that the
National SaJvation Front, which took
power in the revolution and which
won elections in May, is largely

Hospital Notes

J.T. Carroll. Alberto Castillo,
Alice Christman, Charles Vernon
Dar en. Bertha Drager, BOMie Estep,
Paul Estrada. Joel FOSler, infant girl
FOSLer. Roxie Lynn Fromme, Delia
Garcia, Josephina. Y. Garcia. Mari,a
Guerra. Charles Roy Heney, Higinio
Higareda, Delia Ann Johnson, Gail
Lacomb. Annie Mac Lee, Alberto
Mala, Richard Mend07.a, Guadalupe
Nieto. Richard Pittman, Maria C.
Sanchez, infantgir) Sanchez. Bianca
Lucia Vanegas. Ormel Walker and
Emmett Ziehr.

nco-Communist.
The government said at least five

people were killed and 350 injured
when soldiers shot a.t protesters who
stormed government buildings later
in the day.

Later, Ilieseu called Cor all
"democratic forces" lO come 'to· the
aid of his embattled government.

Early Thucsday, soldiers flrodat
demonstrators who threw firebombs
at police headquaners and sporadic
gunfire echoed acrDss Bucharest.
Then lens of thousands of miners
streamed into the capital.

The official Rompres news agency
quoted an Wlident.ified spokesman for
the miners as saying nobody had
invited them to come to Bucharest ...
But it was clear they were being
given at least logistical suppon:' with
municipal buses .and army trucks
Lransport.ingthem by the hundreds to
key Points in the city.

Dozen of people wereassaulted.
some clubbed. others butted
repeatedly by the helmeted miners.

, .

,.'

Budget, cuts
P.att:on·is
,dllvilslon'

x
o'id

FORT HOOD. Tex. (AP)· Under
Gen. George S" PallOn, the 2nd
Armored Division didn't lose many
miliuvy campaigns. BUI ii has lost the
battle·of the budget.

The annored.- division with the
longest active service record has
reached the end. of its march, with the
Army's dec ision 10 deact.i vale ·the
unit.

Bul a Central Texas surplus dcale'r
said he was optimistic Ihat miliwy
officials would find another way to
replace the lost division.

"The way lIle military spends
money. Iimagine ~ government will

. figure out something else," said
Char.lcs J. Gillen of Lampasas, owner
of GWen's Army Surp.lus.. .

Fonned inJulyl940forEuropean
service in World War JI,thc dlivisiori
was to be dismantled 50 yearslater
in anticipation of European peace.

"This di vision has the most
glorious history of any combat unit ~
in the U.S. Army," Lt. Charles
MacMa~tcr at Fon Hood said
Th ursday. "

Patton dubbed the divlsion "hell
on wheels." which its troops 'on
adopted as their motto. The 2nd
Armored distinguished itself in
France, Germany, and Bclgiumunder
the colorful general, who promised
it would terrify enemies.

Today, its soldiers still proudly
wear "hell on wheels" on their
division patch. .

Pauon had urged armored units as
.early as World War l, It took until
just before the outbreak of Wor!.d War
II. though. formilil:ary technology 10
advance enough to demandta'nk
support units.
. For demanding the armored units, •
Patton was officially reprimanded for
"tank heresy. "But, his persistence
paid off. The 2nd Armored landed on
Omaha Beach, pushed through
France. and was (he firsl allied unil
to enter Belgium. • . '

Afler moving a record 100 miles
in a single night, the 2nd Armored ,
helped winlheBattleoCthc'Bulgein
the winter of ]944 and was the first
American unit to enter Berlin on July

I 4, 1945. .:
The dwision had previous] y been

badly defC4lled in 1943 when 25 of its
tanks fought with the British in the
Battle of Baja. Only one tank
survived that battle, Troops named it
the Gallant.

Parts of the 2nd Armored also
participated. in th.e Korean and
Vietnamese conflicts. One of iLSmost
famous soldiers was Elvis Presley,
who was honored in the 2nd Armored
war museum at Fort Hood.

Allticipating a cutback in European
troop strength and more warming of
superpower relations, the Army is
deactivating the division. That means'
3.537 military jobs will-be cut by
Sept, 30al Fon Hood. Another 8,615
in the division will be cut by the end
of fiscal y at 1991.

The division's goal, supporting
U.S. troops in Europe, is less'
important because "as the Warsaw
Pact disintegrates. the threat is
lessened," Maj. Joe Padilla, Army
spokesman in Washington. said.

Angry at the prospective loss of
mllitarypersonnel, Killeen residents
filed suiltoU'y> 'to sopthe aeuon,

".11 (the deactivation) has to hurt.
I am sure it. will," said Gillen. "It
might take a little time to nonce it but
residents will. They will bring in
some other troops hopefully, to add
to the ones we are losing ...

He.said the cities of Killeen and
Copperas Cove will be more
adversely affected than Lam~, 28
miles to the west ..

During peace lime, Anny ,di.visions
are periodically deaeti.vated. The
United States had. it record 84
divisions in service after World War
II. but now has Only J8 active
divisions. an Army spokesman said,

The 2nd Armored came to Central
Texas in 1946 when Fort Hood was
narned Camp Hood.

The division's largest peace t.ime
acLi.vi.l.ywas periodic deployment of
the first brIgade as 'pan ora. major
lminingprogram called R.elWiD of
Fortes to Gennany.
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• FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The high school youm wm be
sponsorina a ~eUowship dinner afler
the'momin.g worship serv,iee. Sunday.
The proceeds will go IQward the
youth trip-while Waler rafting in'
Colorado. Itanyone i~ inleresled in
donating hamburger meal for this
event, please bring it by &he church
office. ,

There will be ,a Unily 90
Vidcoconference from 5:JO..8:30 p.m.

'Saturday. June 30. at the Amarillo
High School, auditorium ..lJaousands
of concerned Americans across :I.he;
nation will' tune in over closed cireu it
television for an evening of tnsplra-

•

,Benefit
garage sale
Satu,rday

Jet collection
Craig Cothrin.seven-year-otd son of Deanne and Larry Cothrin,
has his collection of jets on display this month at Deaf Smith,

. Country Library. He began collecting the items three years
ago ..Some of his miniatures were purchased at air shows. some '
were gifts. one was made by Craig and his father and one was
used as a birthday.cake decoration. Among his collection is
an autographed book featuring pictures.of pilots, World War
IIJapanese planes and past and present modern-day jets.

, A benefit garage sale" sponsored,
bymem~rs of Toujours Amis Study
Club, Will be held from 8 a.m. until
3 p.m. SatW"dayat the fonner location
of Frosty's Meat Market, 220 N. 25
Mile Ave.,

, Proceeds will benefit the March
of Dimes.

For additional information,caU
Kyla Me::Dowen 81364-5415 or Sarah
Lawson at 364-5243.

.,
"Protect 'and' Check"
against Lyme Disease

..

If you learn how to "Protect and
Check," you won't have to let the
threat of Lyme Disease keep you or
your family from enjoying the great
outdoors.

Experts say thai the incidence of
Lyme Disease is growing 'rapidly,
About 8;000 cases were reported.lasl
year from nearly every' part of the
country. But experts also agree thal
the number of reponed cases is
merely the top of the iceberg,

The good news is that prcvenlalive
measures are easy to follow and earl y
detection can help you avoid serious
healOl problems. '

Lyme Disease is InUlsmiued by the
bite of a tiny tick.. Because these
licks can be anywhere-in the woods,
at I.heshore, even your .own,backyard-
the yinc Borreliosis Foundation says
you should get in the habit of
protccung yourself and your children
before going 0\11. as well as checking
,for the tiny lick attcr returning
indoors. ,

This is a two-part process called v

"Protect. and Check." Here's how to
do .it: .

Protect 8Jlainst tick bites by
.. wClring lighl.-eolored clothing. Weal

long-sleeves and tuck pant legs into
socks to reduce exposed skin areas.
Be especially careful if you have to
go into heavily wooded areas and Lall
grass. "

.,Before going out give family
members t.he extra protection of a
repellent that's especially effective
against ticks. Keep YOUf lick
repellent. handy and. gel in thehabil.
of using it whenever you're gong

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Genie
Francis, who played. Laura on
"General Hospual" in. '&he early
19805, is joining &hecast of ABC's
..All ~y Children."

The romance bel ween Laura and
luke gave "Oe.neral Hospital • the
higheslf.alings . in daytime TV

" historyw.hentbe characters were I!
, Imarried in 1981.The soap opera

couple made the cover of "News-
week. Francis lift the ABC show in
1984.

Each year Americans m\lSl contend
with around 10 trillion mosquitoes-
41,000 for evcry. man, woman and
child. While scientists search for
ways LO reduce the population of
these peskycriuers, parentscan help
keep mosquitoes away from the house

Remove the tick with tweezers ~y arid yard and protect their children
grasping ncar the skin and pulling
with a gentle, steady pressure. Do not from bcin~ bitten.
twist Drrotate the tick. Also, do not . M~sqult,o .!ggs _n~ water,. to
crush. burn or prickthe tlick because hatch:'s.ochmmateobvlousbn:edmg

·this con cause the release of the areas. . '. .' '. -
bacteria, Covering the .tick with :Gct~ld of old 't~res.U you.have FIRST
pctroleumjetly will not hclp remove a urc swmg, punch a fe~..holes 10 the •PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
It bottom for ~aterto dram out.

. After you remove'lhe tick. place -Dump gut pails" pans and open Dr. lim Cory's sermon for the
it in a closed container with a blade containers after a~m. regul~ IO;3~ S.unday morning
of grass for idcnufication and testing -If youhavc_abtrd bath, change worship service IS tilled "Islhe
by a doctor, Ticks arc hard to kill, so the w,ale~frC9uently. , Hassle. Worth J.t?". The scripture
if you must dispose of H, flush it .-Fill In ditChes .a_ndother areas les~on_ls Genes!s 2~:19-34.. '. .
down the toilet. Do not put the tick wherc puddles fro.m ary:>Undlhehou~. The Women 8 Bible Study IS at
in the trash, .Ybu and your children ~sun 9:30 a.m .. Monday, June 18. The

Be sure to disinfect the site of the g~m~to en~ounle.r m?squn~s.-on stud.y is ;~nJ~es.. .
tick bile and wash your hands and PI~m~sorwhlleSwlmmlngorhikmg. Y~~'!t~onBible. School plan~mg
tweezers. Consult your,Physician and T aiiS ~hy you S~D~ld rely on a meeung 18 set at 7.30 p.m. Wednes~
watch for a rash or flu-like symptoms qua ly m~ect repeLe;J,. . day, Ju~e 20.
within days or weeks, .Mosquitoes ~eslll~ gomg to be r--------------------------------------...

By remem bering to "Protect and ~oog us, ~ut Vie ve come a long way
Check," everyone can enjoy outdoor smceour PlorlCel'forefalh~rs sm~ed
- - , .. h'l d' . ." mud and bear fat.on their bodies to
acuvltJe~ w. I e guar ing against keer the bugs awa .Lyme Disease. p .... -y

For more information. send $1and ,
a self-addressed. envelope .10: The Good Housekeeping ~ine was
Lyme BOITcliosis Foundauan ,P.O. , first pubUshedby Clark W. Bryan. in
Box 462, Tolland, Conn. 06084. 188.5 in Holyoke. Mass. (

outside for any length of lime.
The Lyme BOfT'CliosisFoundation

recommends that y,ou spray a
repellent on both clothing and
exposed. skin areas, A,quick, simple
spray of repellent can be an effective
detcl1'cnt.

Slt(P lWO in the process iSlO
carefully check yourself, f,amily
members and pets whcn you return
indoors. -If you discover a tick!
remain calm. Not all ticks carry the
Lyme Disease bacteria,

, Don't get
~ugged by
mosquitoes .

Trying to find that truly unique
Father's Day gift for Dad this year?II A Massage'Therapy Session Could
,Be The Answer!

.For'Afore Information Q,nOur Spec/•.' Gift Ce."Wcales.call:a 'tr~f. 4 af_~"
3J14..5050 .

,
.' . ..

For one hundr,ed 'years the' Rix family Ihat
'given good advise to the peop'le of West

Texas, We're pleased to offer our pre-
plannecland pre- paid arrangements. You
need not burden your loved ones with
these dlftlcult decisio'ns alsuch an emotional
time. Trust 8 friend of the family. Trust Rlx.

. ,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
105 Greenwood • ~-6533 • ,Hereford

'"
Getting acquainted now csI? make Ufe essier when ~ime of need arrives.

"-~-... -. ____ , ~-- !..~~_ ...l..-__

lion. Cd~&ion. ~enlertilin~nt. We areukeel 10pay for Healing
T1Ckets~llIbeS5perJ:'CCson.andcan Wings. I minislty especitlUy
be obtamed from Gad 8lam. ~64~ , dediCated to Jhe heaJlh of children.
'513. Relying on donated medicalservm,

IMMANUEL Rea!ill.I:. Win,s ,pr,ovides. for
LUT-···-H--E_·R.ANCH' ~!RCH' speciah:U:dmedkalcare.rorchlldren'uor Latin American countries where

that care is unavailable in :tht child's
own country. Working with
Presbyterian related ecumenicaJ
agencies in the children'S own
countries. children and their
caretakers come into hoSt
congregations in ihe U.S. whO'
provide support services while &he
child receives medical care.

"Fathers, Stand On Solid Ground"
is \he theme for the sermon at
Immanuel Lutheran Church this,
Sunday during lhe II a.m worship
servi~. It is based on the teit
Matthew 7:15-29.

Sunday school begins aiiO a.m.
and mere are classes available for all
age BrOuPS. 1be ,children's classes
will be involved in making special
crafts and will be studying life in the
limes of the New Testament. The
Adult Class is continuing the study
of &he book of Philippians.

,FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The public is invited to all services
althe t:burch. Sunday school begins
at 9:45 a.m. and the Sunday worship
services are alII a.m. and 6:30 p.m.
The Wednesdaypqyer meetingswts
at 7p.m.

COMMUNITY CHURCH

ShannonWilbumwili speak on the
"Power of the Tongue" during the
Foundations of Our Faith Sunday. , .
School Class at 9:30 a.m. Sunday.

,All adults are invited to attend.
The pubU~ isin.vited loaucnd

Sunday worship services at.10:30am,
and 6p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZARE~E

Pastor,Randy Gamer of the church
is teaching a new class on the "New
Agc Movement." This is a topic' nOI
many people know about. The class
is bcing held at 7 p.m ..on WednesA'

days i~ the sanctuary throughout the
summer. This week 'the pastor will
spclik on the Christian leaders, new
age leaders. and the new age
philosophies, For additional
information. call 364-8303.

Bibletlmes Marketplace is being
hcld from 6·9 p.m. June 25~29at the
church, 1410 La Plata St. Deadline
to register is ~June22.

W "!'i~t,:IIO H 11(1\11'>1·
t JYI!\I" ~ Ik I' r'Q'\IlII\T Ihll

..

.
PRIM£RA

IGLESIA BAUllSTA

The Rev. Ru.ben Flores invites the
public ,lOauend 'all services at ithe
,church. Sunda.y school iror an .agc .
be.gins;al ~ .1.J1I. and 'Ibe SUr)nd.a
WOrs~IPservice SIarlS alII a.rn,

"The Obligations of a Father" 'w' I
be the sermon Sunday morning taken
from Proberbs4: 1-4. All services are
bilingual.

The Wednesday worship service
is held al? p.m. .

The churCh is located on N, Hwy.
385. '

Charlie's
Tire ItService Center

Quality TIre-Quality Service
·Tr~Of·On farm 'Truck 9r. Road Pa~sengel
On Road 'SrlOCIo.$,'Computer Spin BalanCing
Grease.klbs :Froril End .Ahgnmenl.'Bearlt'l9 "

, Pack ,Oil Olal'l9l! Bra~e Repair . .t

501 West 1st 364·5033

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles

Phone 364-2255
Office Iiours:

Monday - Frillay ,
H:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

". . HUN'rER
I (I t .r l I \\ h I 1,1 ,\ 11g n 11H' n t

With all due regard to 1V
Christianity,have you. ever

.seen a Sony that gives
Holy Communion?

If TV Christianity makes you want to switch channels. corne
and join us this Sunday ipo Christian fellowship and worship

without commercial interruptions,
The Epi'scopal Church

i ,

...

unday • Church SchooI9:.4S am
Holy Eucharist 111:00am

Wednesday· iHealing WId Holy Euchalist
10:00 am , 7:00 prn

%e C~urcfiOf St. 'IhomastheSpostle
601 West Pari< Avenue

.Last year Americans spent
Sl7,035,220,OOO.OOt

to "protect them~el~e~."
We only charge $95.00:""

Smart Prot<eCllnn 8enen,s:
l)e:p;ulme:nt of Ju~tke: ~t:ni~tK~ imJll'ale: I he: ~n'rAIte: family' , '..,
.. ... , . . ",..", . , . ' • IntfU~!nnPruIl'l'II01l

h:a)\ .. line In fuur l'h:ann' III hemIC \'I 'II!TI!J'nl 11\ rrtmu'I:\l •

:.Il.'li\'ilY, li~"r illT1ake:~ sense HI 'h!!O~l'llll' H:n hc~t • J:mc'llenl'~"'\'nJkAI
pnnn1iIJn lor y( u amI )'lIur famll ' Rcsp<ln~t'

Thl;ilU~h Ihl;' ptlwl;'r nf Il'l'hnulu!Cy. ~ 'MinlChilu-c.' St'l'uril~ .• Emetp,ency l-'an.l l\u1l,'1\
'Spu:ms ",ere,", line: of rhe mOM 'Ie:dmkally :.ilh anced home .•~'l:inLl-h) ''I;.wt',r
IPFlIICl1i< .n ~)'Sl,c:ms, It \ fim:.lr,l pmtC:'L1\1inn h~' II ":.Ifllt: thaI II ..~ 8aslc: SyAtcm In. I.ude :
,moLl for dt:,pt'nd:.lhi1ill fur 11\'Cr WII'\'e::II':O , II\\', peace "I' • Three ~:I1~IIr..

nlind l'an he: ~'II11r,.at a prkt' well ;"lIhi~ ~'IIlIr f.mlll(~ hudget • Maslt'r Conl~'1 KJ)'IuLl

--~ -,-1-800-SMART-2S---
·'9 00 ~. 5- Om: un ..: l"""l'llilln ih'

Rc~I4.1l'IIIIAI s 19'1. (IImm"I\'1l1 S1')'\

.'

(,10111ne)" ~1\l.han: :S lUll

• .! • Buur·.Hl;!\ :\101111I,!lnn!ot

• mbush Alarm

Before you
Pr,e~pllana.funeral,
talk with a friend'
of the family t,. •

• \l;(,~linll~,'Y'l'
InM.illied

• :'01111111111)('ln'lIIf

• Imt'r!(.r )llrcn

..1959 Mllnlhh fl"t' 'ur '.
.2 hnuf murtllllrin..Jl l.t mmnh
nlnlfal'l requilT'd

sman IPn t.C 'linn· Smart Deciskm

\aIn In ll<IoippI"_
J'O'f"1.1fn:""'-" In. 1u.lN

II.k!J!,nrW "'lUI""",", Ii ""'''''',...
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•IS ons ""rap up 2nd st'raight title

PORTLAND, OI"e. (AP) . Bill consecuuve NBA title just when it or Ibe boards in four of the rive
Laimbeerclurchcddlechampionship looted I.ike they would be returning . games.
Irophy like a crucial rebound. He to AubUJ1l Hills. Mich., for a sixth They lrailcd &herour&hgune by
refused to let go. game. Sunday. lnslead. &hey'n 800M pointwilh. 31 seconds lort. bUI.

"It's mine." he sheeted as he home for a parade. won 112-109.
carried his prize through a "We never I8lt~ about it all They uaUed Thursday night by
champagne~soaked locker room. "It's season, "playoff most valuable seven and called timeout wilh 2:02
mine." player Isiah Thomas said, "but for feft. '

Vinnie Johnson's voice boomed· ihepastfourtofiveyearswefelUike "I~ghlwewereaoin8towin •."
lhroughllle celebration afler' his we were one of. the best teams in Ille Portland center Kevin Duckworth
title-cUnching shooting spree soared history of basketball. said.
over the heads of helpless Portland "We wanted to repeal" as Wilh 1:50 left'. Johnson bilS a
defenders. champions, but not so much to prove 12-footjumper. pIS fouled and sinks

"We ended the '80s," he roared. 4 it to anybody else. We wanted to do the shot. making abe score 90·86.
"We started the '90s," . it for ·ourselvcs ..·• Duckworth misses an 8-fOOla'wilh

In the last two minutes. Laimbeer The Pistons did illite hard way. I :32 to go and Laimbeer gelS Ihe
gQI all the rebounds, Johnson made They split the first two games at rebound.
all his shots, and the Detroit.Pistons home, then faced three in Portland, . Wilh 1:20 remaining.' Johnson
sneered at a 90-83 deficit and stormed where they had lost 20 consecutive makes a lO·footer. The lead is down
off with a 92-90 vicLOryover the Trail. games since 1974. They won all to 9O~88.
8'1azers.wee. With 1:0 1remaining. Duckworth

That final flurry Thursday nighl They challenged the N.BA's best missesagain,thistimea3-foothook.
gave the PiSl.ODS their second rebounding team and won the ballie Laimbeer reboundugain. his 17th of

thcpme.
Thomas caps his 29-point

perfonnance w.ilhan 18-footjumper,.
lying Ihegame. wilb 36 sec::ondsto
play. ,

Wilh 20 seconds remaining.
Portland's Terry Porter makes.a tNId
pass. giving Detroit ltle ball.

.. All series long we ba.vc been
leav.ingil open for Detroit/'
Portland's .Buck Williams said.

Thomas dribbles lbe clock down,
lhen feeds Johnson willi _bout four
sccQllds left. A head fake gets Jerome
Kersey off his feet and Johnson
connects fOrihe last of his 16poh1ts.

..It fell good when it left my
hand," Johnson said. "but I can't say
Iknew it was going in.

"Iwas kind of down on myself in
the first.hair," when he was scoreless
and missed all three' shots. "Bill
(Laimbeer) kept me in the game. He

said tJ)e second half wu going 10 be The harshest was the death of Joe
my half and he IOld me I would hit the Dumars Jr.•father of the DcIroit guard.
big sbot down the streICh." . Ninety minutes before his son scored

Poncr toOt.lhe. inbounds pass, but 33 points in Sunday's 121-106 rout
his desperatioo3-pointer missed at in Game 3, he died in Louisiana of
the buzzer, congestive hean failure after a long

Duckworth and Porter led Ihe illness. Dumars and his wife had
Blazers wi&h2tpoinls each. decided that ifhis father died before

".Any team thaI can beat us lbree a game, he wouldn't be told until
·limesin. our own building i$a great afterward. .
one," Blazers coach Rick Adelm.an:. He coosidcred returning 10 Louisiana
said. ulsiah had .. great series for and possibly missin,8Tuesdaynight's
them. He wa making shots all over game, then decided to ,stay afler talking
lhe COW'l. .. with his mother.
. Thomas, who averaged 27,6 points ' "I knew my papa would want me
for Ihe series. had 20 in the first 1S: 18 10slay," DUl1)ars said.'Tm as happy
and led Detroit to a 46-42 halftime as Icould be ·at this moment. "
lead. BUI·with Poner scoring 10 Dumarsmade jusl2 of 13 shots for
points and Clyde Drexiereight,lhe eight points in the clincher, but
Blazerswentabead69-6Safterlhree Detroit's guards still ouiscorcd
quarters. Penland's forthe third consecutive

The Pislons oVercame adversity all game, 5346. The margin for:theseries
series long. .' was 304-252.

,

Simpsons, SI'uman A·mericansearn some respe~t
lead c;»p~nwith in 1-0 loss to taly at World Cup'

'"665 as··39 brea·k ROME (AP). You don·t always and my teammates, and also for Ihe The Italians weren't nearly as dived the other way. .
. _ - . _ have to slay the master to prove you whole of Cameroon," said Roger sharp on this night as in their 1-0 Still,ltaly held on. Just forcing the

no longer are Ihe student. Milia, who scored twice against the victory over Austria last Saturday. Italians 10do so meantaa immeasur-
The United States team at the Romanians, who had a valid excuse Bul their Soal came on.a brilllant able lift for the U.S. squad tbat

World CuP. a. group ·of college for losing, if they wanledto use it. passing combinauon from .Andrea seemed ready to flunk. out of the
a11··stars making America's. first' Back home in Bucharest, police and Camavale to Nicola .Beru to Robeno World Cup.
appearance in 40 y·ears among the mi.liwy units were. involved in· Don~oni 10Ciiuseppe Gian.. n.ini &fler "Wc've had so muchadversity toMEDINAH III (AP) Theground All dveebeUered the course record. ,.... elite of-soccer, belongs, That didn't confrontations with dissidents that .. GianLuca Vialli let the ball roll by. deal with," said Meola, whose parents

got wet, the golfers got well, and 0(67 set last year in the U.S. Senior seem true after it was routed by erupted in gunfire. Donadoni jumped over defender were born in Italy and who had been
nearly every Simpson but Bart shared Open by Chi Chi Rodriguczand Gary Czechoslovakia in its first game.· "The television was broadcasting Michael Windischl1)8I}n and put a looking forward to this night for
the U.S. Open. lead. Player ...And those; scores came over It was more apparent. Thursday. reports and this had Its impact on the I S·yard, left-footed shot past Meola. months." Welearn'ed 8.101 from th is

Tough old Me4inah lurned agentJe a course that played a.l 6,800 yards, when the Americans srayed right with players, ., Romanian coach Emerich That almost wasn't el1ough. With and we poved a lot. We've gonen some
face to the rain Thursday as a record or about one hole shorter. powerfulludy in a 1-0 defeat. Jenei said. 20 minutes to go, goalie Walter great experience."
39 golfers, or one-quarter of !he field, Tim Simpson birdied the 17th, a "We obvious~y feh badly abo';lt In Thursday's other game, Zenga had make two diving saves. This World Cup has been nothing
broke p8J inthe first round of the 168~yard par- 3, 10go frunder when hQWwe fared agam~t Czechoslov~a Yugoslavia beat Colombia 1-0. first on Bruce Murray off a free kick but a great experience for Cameroon.
Open. he hila. 7-iron 1025 feet from the hole and we had to setlthmgulght ..11.hlP._k-Italy was, pleased to have and then on Peier Vermes' rebound, "Itis a win for the whole continent

, . 'Medinah, was there '10 take .and sank the p..uu, Siuman's telling dld lb n C h B b G· I . idassi hJadvantage of today," said Curtis birdi . th 15th 384. d w~ I· al,' oae . 0 . ans er ~dv~nced.but~talsolearncdalesson Finally, defender Riccardo Ferri of Africa," sal assrstant coaet ean
Ir ie came on e. .' a ._...yar said. agamsi the United States: never take cleared the ball off the goal line. Manga.

Strange, but it wasn't there for. him , par·A, w~nhe knockc,d m a4-footel . . "~e had a lot to prove t~ people anyone for granted, . "They said we were '50-1 Yugaslavia'sDav<YJozk.asweeper
notevcn as he began his campaign for Scott Simpson had JUstooc ~gey. In thiSgame, and I think we did prove "The Americans played a very . underdogs for this game," U.S. who doesn't often join the attack, got
a third straight U.S. OPen victory. Q~~e first hole. O~ the back mne, he we belong here," goalie Tony Meola solid game defensively," Italian midfielderTab Ramos said. "The last his second goal of'the tournament to
. Strange shot l-over-par 7.3 and bl_rdlcd the 9th,. 1~I.b, 14th and ~5~ added. "We lOOk.a let of heat. after coach Azeglio Vicini said. "The 15 minules. it didn·t.look.that way.." lift his team over Colombia. Jozic
was scv_~nshots offlhc tcad, Tim and .~oles. He sank ~pair ~f3o.root bardIe losing S.l. but we showed just what players who were out here tonight . The Am~cans also were inspired COIlIroIIcd a pass wilb his chest. dropped
SCOll Simpson~ 'Vho .0__ ~·pulli on the fronl. Side and 8<?t ~ this team is capable of." were not the same as the players when Vialli missed a penalty kick, it to bis foot and sent a hard shot just
rclaicd to each other [han jhey ~e to 6-under when he hit a wedge wlthm The United Slates is capable of a'gainst Czechoslovakia II hilting the lower left post as Meola below the crossbar. ~ .
~e~~ernmTV~n~n~~~~ ~x~~sof~e~~~No.l~. s_~gc~~too~~the~~C~ ••.••.••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Bart Simpson, were tied With Jeff . _ Siuman and the S.lmpsonswere favorites. Only once, in the 10th
Siuman fer the lead at fl·under 66. a ()HC s,lrokeahcadorMlk~ Donald and minulC, did the Americans .reallY'
co~~se record, ..•. Steve Jones, each of who~.shot 'comecloselDscoring,buttbeyrarely

] sure hope peoplcdon.~ think ) 3~-3~. John Huston, who fi.!'Jsfled 'had to retreat, either.. .
r~ally wat~h that. sh~~. Sc.o~t thud m ~ Masters. and MarIC:Brooks·' "We showed people we have
Simp on sald,laug~lng.[~uess u ,5 ~~re ,t 68. Hu~ton shot 35·33 and grown up a bit." Gansle.r said. "We
OK, lh?u§h. as long as my lads don t B~ks 33·3S.81Ily ~a)'Brown, HaI~ showed we are psychologically
watch u. , ..... . Irwin, .Bob Tway and Emlyn Aubre, t.ougherthan people have given us

To which Bart would reply: were lied at 69. credit for
"Don 't have a cow, Dad." . • "We ~k a giant step IOnight. ..

T~c most subp~scores in any Strange's triple onslaughtswted It wasn't the biggest step taken
previous OJ:'CD round was 24 on ~e badly. Hebogeyedlherlfstandf~urtl! Thursday.Cameroon·sulndomiWble
~e:c~nd~ay In 198~ al Oakland Hills h~lc~, but. gOI a slr,?ke back ~I~ a Lions' made thai leap, right past
m Birmingham, Mich. Therecord for . birdie on the par·S fifth hole.hitting Romania 2.1 and into the second
the first r~u~~ hadbccn 21 last year a-wedge to four feet from the hole: A" round. the first team to advance. Italy
at ?,ak H~II In Rochester.N-. Y. "three.pIUl bogey on No.9 gave ham was the second.

Medm.ah was defenseless, a 2-over 38. ..... . . Cameroon pulled off #le first big
Slrangesa!d~ ..' . ..... . . ' He salvage~ _the roun~ With ~ upset of what has' 'been an
. A f~1Inight ofral~ was the culpnt I-under 3S on the back thallncluded upside-down tournament thus far
lhtu dl~ar:med Medln~h. At 7,195 a. th~ee-pUll bo.sey on No. _16 and when itstunneddefendingcbampion
yards, It IS the I?nge 1 .U.S. Open blfdlCS on the par4 11th and 18th Argentina t·O in the opener. Now the
~ourse ever. ~d In prevlOu~ Opens holes.. . African champions can think about
m 1949 and 75 had not Yielded a ScollHoch and ~A champion doingfunherdamageandkeepingilS
four-.ro.und scor~ of par_or better.. Pay~e Ste~art were m a .g~up 8t70, spotless. World Cup-record inlaCt.• the

HJll~ng onto I~ greens usuall.y Isan~_Jac.kNlcklalls.afo.ur.bme~pen Cameroonians are the only team
abou~ hke_~roppmg a ~ol~ ball into champion, and Bob Gilder finished never to have Jost in the champion-
a frYJ!'8 pl!" _On Thur~ay. Strange ID a clusle~ a~.71. Also at 71 was ships, wilJ'la 2.()"3 record. They-had
described It as more like throwing WayneLevl,w!nneroflwoofthelasl threetiesinl982,buldidnotadvance
darts lilt acork board., Lhree_lOurevents· '.. .. on tiebreakers •
. ~hBD~and TIm Sl~pson had very . Bodl HochandG.I.lderopened With. "Hhink it is extraordinary forme

Similar bogey-free Sides of 33-33. ninesof 31, one stroke off the Open
SCOltSimpson. who won the Open in record. But Hoch finished with a 3~ .... ----::
1987, had 34~32. and Gilder with 40.

'.

par in,first. round

• P!ick U,p and delivery • Qpen 8..6 Mon.-Sat.
. .

IPele IHammock • Mgr.
413 2& ,MI· Ave. , :.2133
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10min.
Oil Changiel

No long waiting with us.
Just drllv. In and let us do all the work.

IncllJdes up to S IqtS .. ,oill(most malor brands), 'filter.'
:Iube, check all fluids, & windshields washed.

E
NEVER
SI.EEPI

Car Wash Special
Cars : ~1,2501

Suburbans & Vans 1750

..
open
24

HOURS
Every Day'!

·~Mo~re's
SUp'rmar',t

Oil Change
& Wash

Next to The 364-3515

,
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.~f Win moves Sox to' within one game of Oakland
Cards 8yTlleAuoc .. tedPreu Chbao~~ilebe.ingota-hit ·Blue.J~y.?;rw~l_.· BiUSpiinGJu~cd_MiIW~'

.n. wu 'juJl an._other game, 13-8 an~ Ulrnlfive Pllchers to .PM Borden ~II a. ~~... 1CWIDdI.~. ~ oil rebever
according to Manqu Jeff Torbqrg. Oakland's ODe'. dlree-liun homer an the,lIxlh an• .., BriM..,... (2·2) 1IId1ld.1IICODd
A'nd if ~he ChicliO Wlhitc Sox 'play The White Sox, who were S 1/1 'andD."c Slicbwon bil rOlll1b, __ , ,.... MoIilar IJOI8MIed out.
anothcr one just'like it. abey will be games out.barely .amonth qo, had aU straight. pmc. . _. Spied IOOII:ldIird_I wild, pilCh Iftd.
in nrst place in the American League their runs befOre Oakland :sc:ored. StiCb (9-2) allowed five hill in aC&er ,SlIIemekt waited, :ICOfCd'on
West. I. They lOOk .' 1-0 lead in &he nrsl seven innings. including a fll'll-inninI Youn,"lICrificeny 011, Matt

TheswprilinJ;WbilCSoxclimbed innina when Lance Johnson drew a homer bY'Oene Larkin. Loser Allan WiJliImIon. _.
wUhinagameoffll'st-placeOakland leadoff w~. lOOkthird on Robin An~r~(2-~)~iel~fiverunllnd ~trI'.'~dla"3 .
by defeating Lhe Athletics and ace Ventura's smgle and scored on Ivan 10 hats 1ft 62·] .Manp.. '. Deuoit • Cecil P.ieldercoollnued
Dave Stewart 3-2 Thursday night in Calderon's sacrifice ny. y•• keell, Red Sox 1 hideulOftCieveland pilChin. with
the openeT of a four-game series in, Chicago made it 3-0 in the second . C~uc~ Cary (3-2~,knocked oUlin a tie-breakinllwo-run bonier in the
Chicqo. afler loading U1c bases with one out the first mning Of hiS last start. head rtflb imina. ' .. .

. It was &he first'meeting of the onawalktoCarlLon Fisk and singles BOSl"O'10 four hits and a rvn in seven .Matk~·third borner in.&he
season between the teams wi&h&he by Samm)' Sosa ~d Sc~ Retcher.. inni~gs. . sevendl.andLloyd.Moseby·s.sevenlh
best records in &heAL. The A's are Pisk scored on Ozzle Guillen's W~ab the score tied I-I, Jesse an.inninalater,ofrRudySeanezgave
39-20, &heWhite Sox 37-20. grounderancUohnson's single scored Barfield opened the seventh.with a,the TlJeninlurance .runs.

While more than 30,000 fans Sosa. double, only \he fifth hit off rookie
celebrated at ancient, lime-duck Winner Eric King (6-1) gave up 10: Dana Kiecker (1-3).
Comiskey Park., Torborg played it hits but~nly one run in 52-3 innings. ' Barfield ~k third on Mel HaWs
coot " Bobby Thigpen pitched the ninth for groundout agamst Rob Murphy and

.. A lot of people have made a lot his 21 st save, breaking a tie with .scored on .Jerry Reed's wild pilCh.
of this series," Torborg said. "We Oaktand's Dennis Eckersley and
have been uying 10 keep the focus on Cleveland's Doug Jones for the major
what it is; it is just another series in league lead. '
J:~ne agai~st an outstandin~ club, "

In 'other AL games, it was Toronto
7.Minnesota 1;New York 3, Boston
1;Milwaukee 8. Baltimore 5; Detroit
7, Cleveland 3; and Seattle 5, Texas
4. California and Kansas City were
not scheduled.

advantag
. .~..,

. -- . . .
51 ugglng

B, PAUl. LeBAR
AP S:porll Writer

ST. LOUIS (AP) " The MORucal
,Sapos believe in kickinl &heir
opponents while dleytre down. .

"You try to lake advantage of
learnS when they're hunor down and
haven't been playing well," Spike
Owen' said alaer Montreal rallied
Thursday night to beat the struggling
51. Louis Cardinals 3-2.

"When they get.heallhyand 'Start
playing ihe waY-they're capable of
playing, lhey're not going to let upon
you. We need tol8ke advantage Qf it
while we're here."

wbenOquando walkdd, Smith singled
and Oaie Smith hit an RBI grounder~

Herzog said Bryn Smith's
119~pi~h lOlal while working on an
eight-bjuer was his reason for lifting
him to start thenin&h. '

"Smith was out of gas. Iwould
have Ulken him out in the ei&hth if
(catcher Todd) Zeile hadn'ltbrown
out (Otis) Nixon," Herzog said.

Dpyl~y's inerrectivene~ while
trying for only his seoondsave staned
against. an old nemesis.
. -."I've been facing Ken eversince
Iwas a Met in Triple-A and was :with
the Braves (farm system)," said
Fitzgerald, who singled off ~ )-2

In other games. San Francisco heal fastball. , '
San Diego 6-2 and Cincinnati defeat- Dayley admitted it was a bad pitch.
ed Atlanua4-3. The New York at Pit~ "SOmebody needs to step forward
LSburghand Chicago at Philadelphia and get the job done, and [ haven',

. games were rained out. been dofng it," Daylty said. "I'm
A majOr part of St. Louis' prob- upset and. frustrated."

lem, its bullpen. aided .8 two-run Giants 6, Padres 1
, Expos comeback in &heninth inning. Kevin Mitchell hillwodoublcs and

Tom Niedenfuer(0-2) gave Larry drove in three runs.
Walker's single and a two-out walk . -The Padres also lost AU·Star
loOwen. That brought on Ken Day- catcher Benito Santiago. who
ley. who yielded Mike Fitzgerald's sustained a fractured left forearm

" tying single before walking both when he was hit by a'pitch and will
Dave Martinez and Tim Raines to miss six weeks.
force home the winning run. Ed Vosberg (I-I) pitched a hitless

"The bullpen is not doing the 'sixth inning. The Padres loaded the
job., .. Manager Whitey Herzog said. bases against SteveBedrosian in abe
"He (Dayley) had t\yo stnkes on ninth, but Roberto Alomar grounded
Fitzgerald and lay;s the ball right into a game-ending double play.. ,
down the pipe." Bruce Hurst (3-6) remained

Montreal manager Buck Rodgers winless since May 18. Mike
said he could not be concerned about Kingery's sacri fice ny capped a
St. Louis' problems, however. three-run seventh inning th~t put the

"We're not aware ofmelr mental Giants ahead 3-2.
Slate. The Cardinals have nailed us Reds 4. Braves 3
so many times in Lhe past in the late Barry Larkin singled home the
innings thai it's nice to come back winning run,with two outs in the ninth
and beat them," Rodgers said. "The Inningin a. game twice delayed by
last couple years have becna,wful rain.
lough on us." . Paul O'Neill drew atwo-out walk

Until the ninth inning, former from Joe Beever (1-3), look third
Montreal pilCher Bryn Smith kept the when Billy Hatcher singled for his
Expos relatively quiet. fourth hit and scored on Larkin's

Martinez, who had three hits, gave single to center.
Montreal a 1-0 lead when he, Raines' Atlanta made it 3·3 &nthe ninth on
and Tim Wallach each singled in the Dale Murphy's RBI single wiLl1two
first. The Cardinals tied it in the' outs: Rob Dibble (4'~I) got the victory
second on Jose Oquendo's sacrifice- despite his fifth blown save in 11
ny and moved ahead. 2·1 in the fifth· tries,

.
C'

"

Brewers 8, Orioles 5
The Milwaukee Brewer.s blew a

four-run lead. then defeated
lOakland scored lin 'the third on Baltimore on Robin Yount's

Doug Jennings' triple and Carney' lic-bre8kingsacri.fice . fly. in the
Lansford's single, The A's got their seventh inning and a .nlnth.inning
other run off Wayne Edwards in the single by Gary Sheffield, who also
seventh on doubles by Dave stole home on the front end of a
Henderson and Felix Jose. double steal. with Dave Parker.

,

Akeel11 t·o.LA r
HOUSTON (AP) • While rumors

aren't subsiding about a possible'
West Coast trade involving Houston's
Akeem Olajuwon, Rockets owner'
Charlie Thomas says he doesn't want
to contribute .to them, especially
regarding Los Angeles. '

"I'm not. looking at any trad~
concerning Akeem and the Lakers, ..
Thomas told The Houston Post on
Wednesday'. "If' he ever did get
traded. he's going east, not west,

," Akeem and I are very close
friends, and &hevalue Iwould put on
the guy is something I don't think
anybody couldmeet, I can ~ssure you.
there's no trade working ."

For weeks, the All-Pro center has
been the subject of Lakers trade
rumors, and one Los Angeles radio

MariDen 5, Rangers 4
Jeffrey Leonard's two-out single

capped a three-run ninth inning. Henry
CottO, whose seventh-inning homer
lied &he score 2·2. opened the ninth
with a single offT-exas reliever Kenny
Rogers (2-2). Brian Giles a1sosingled
and Matt Sinatro sacrificed.

Harold Reynolds drove in COIIO
with a sacrifice fly and, after Edgar
Martinez walked,pinch-hiucr Darnell
Coles singled Giles home with the tying
·run. Leonard greeted Craig McMurtry
with a single- to score Manincz.

1110r5 fly'
station recently reported Olajuwon he wants 10 go,
would be going to the Lakers in a Asix-yearveceran,Otajuwooofacn
blockbuster deal. expressed concerns &hispast season

Names of James Worthy. Byron about whether he would be able to
Scoll.and A,C. Green have been' win a championship if he' remains
mentioned as part ofa compensation with the Rockets.
package. Olajuwon is under a long~tem

Thomas and Olajuwon reportedly 'contract and cannot leave under his
met. recently. with the player own volition.. So the Rockets would
requesting a uade to the Lakers ..' have to decide whether toaceommo-

Thomas, asked in Portland, Ore., date him if he demanded a uade.
whether such a.m.eCting took place, "I think all players.atone time or,
said. "I couldn't say it did or didn't
happen." ,
. Olajuwon has an unlisted

telephone 'number and could not be
contacted by The Associated Press on
Thursday. Last,February, he had said
he would evaluate his future in the
off-season arid decide which direction

Ceebratio 't'urns violent
DETROIT (AP) • Thousands of vans on the city's near east' side. started o~ next year's celebration,"

ecstatic Pistons fans poured' into. Reporter Anne Thompson was said Dion Ware, 19. "We're gonna
downlowh sueeLSearly today, but the struck o~ the h~d: She was, treateD do it again - three-peats, hear what
cejebrauonlater turned violent. and at Detroit Receiving Hospital' and I'm saying?"
deadly. with looting, vandalism and released. N~arby on B~lIe. Isle, an. . Detroi~ polic~ ~ff~cers w~re~eld
reports of as many as.six deaths from, island par,k 10 the Detroit River, one over a. shift to dls~rsc the ,ubllant
crashes and a faU. youth reportedly was. shot during a . throng., whosetraflic-tanghng was

A 4-year-old suburban Detroit fight after a trafficaccident. worsened by streets already closed
child was struck and killed b~ a car -'Immediately after the game, traffic for the Detroit Grand Prix that begins
during a street celebration in River in downtown Detroit ground to a halt later today. said police spokeswoman
Rouge, said Lt. David Israel of the as merrymakers weaved between the Allene Ray. "We're trying to reroute
southern suburb's police department. cars, hugging and chanting "Bad traffic. to keep everybody moving,"

"The child was excited and ran boys! to in the hours' after Vinnie she sai,d. . .' .
into the street." said Israel. Johnson's shot with seven-tenths of Police blocked streets mto the

WOIV- TV reponed a total of six a second left gave the Pistonsa 92·90 . downtown area, h.oping to keep the
deaths related to the celebration - five victory over the Trail. Blazers in c:rowd from gro~mg. '.
from traffic acc.iden'ts and one when Portland, Ore .• Thursday night. "Theycan'tjust have fun. They
a celebrant feU from a fourth floor "This is better than last. year.
a'parlQlent. We're in history now. We're part of

Vandali&'tn, scattered looting and a dynasty, we're up there with the Los
other violence were reported around Angeles Lakers and the Boston
the Detroit area. River Rouge police Celtics, the only ones to repeat," said
arrested 28 revelers, most on Herb Hayden, 28, of Detroit.
disorderly -conduct charges, Israel' "This feels so gOOd,I've already
said. Detroit police had no overall
arrest count.

Looters ,cause<ianestimated
$lS.(X)() in damage at Monte CarhJ'
Mark.et on" Detroit.'s west side,
WDIV-TVreponed. Rowdies
overturned one car and smashed the
windows of one of &hestation's news

Charlie's

He's the family HERO-
'He deserves fhe best!

,_""
C :....:.:.r~'('~'!

• Banquets- Patties • Catering
215 S. 25 Mile Ave. 364~6413

have to destroy things. There has 10
be 10,000 people 'here and what- a
handful of police." police Sgt. R..
G ray said as beer bottles crashed imo
a (ar ncar him and youths broke into
a newspaper coin box. dumping its
contents.

'Moments later, Gray and three
other officers ducked as a rum bolt~
smashed at their feel. "This isn' t the
only precinct having trouble: They're
having reports of trouble with crowds
all over the city," Gray said. The
bottle tosser was arrested..

• Grass Trimmers
• Hedge Trimmers
• Blowers
• Chain Saws

STIHJ.:

another, 10 through phases where
lhey might f«labey want to
reneaotiate a contract or be traded,"
said Thomas. "That's JUStpan of the
busioc ... " .

Rumors surfaced last month ttiat
OIajuwon wu destined for Cleveland
or the Los ARleles Clippers. But
Thomas brushed IhCm off.

"it·.be.t 10 just wop it irighl
therc,.'"said Thomas. ".Akeem is n.ot
on lhe market. ..

HONDA
POWf'r

EqUipment

• Mowers
• Lawn Tractors
• Tillers.
• G,enerators

* Accessories, 100/ *
:::t¥iiFiWZ~' 1m

'" "~I.-eer ..~i~
. or'" e . ..

LlqU Friday & Saturday Only!
':; .:(( -,~~:.:

Lord 'Calvelrt
'::. ',.

Seagram's 7
With 2 Ut., 7-Up

1.751""
With 2 Ute, Coke

1.751",r

':. Canadian Mist Bellows Club
'Wliskey

$54~Lft~r
1.75 L",r

Clan MacGregor
Scotch Wlskey

S/~!~
Champion
Bourbon

1O%<2E~,t1~~$1995:
Party Balls

Everyday Price

Milwaukee's Best Keystone
Sultca.. - Sultcue

Everyday Price Ewryday PrIce

$749 $975
:::

liquor sold 111
9:00pm

Drive-up open til
Midnight.

Sun.-Noon III Midnight.

• W.ltock 8 18rot .. lectlon '01WIM I .. "'coo .....
• Payroll check. ttI.heeI .1$10 minimum
·1K DI.pount glY.n to Senior CIt..... .

on regul.r prtced liquor and wi ...

511 N. 25 Mile Av.. 314-711.

LocaUy Owned &
Operated by
T~H.& Sam
Sossaman
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FRIDAY
worler. IMding WI!dliflflmmalt.,. •.
• MOV\I!: 1'IIe '1ft ... AmIr* IFIIII"*" H' out to ,*.1 a goICI shipment
from. train 'to IYPPOf1: revolutionfl,.. •.
Plllr ,Gr,v.s . .ilfrMs DIIy (1970, PO

• DobM QIII, .• ...." 1M W..... The Wa., To
DUlly DMth
• MOVIe: ~ HI • A young
man named TOO SW'lt Oordon.,
framed for a crimeJMt diCln't commit, II
torc.d to defend himsellagaina,. btutal
Inm... and a corrupt w....,. UOtI "'"
l(tJf/rWy. AIIIfIon,.GNt)'(19171 A Profanity.

• Vlotence. ~atUl'.ThemaI.
CH80 •• T.... 'rom The Crypt'
• HoIIcIa, Gourmet . .
• Bill Burnie.', Anlm.1 Od, ... ,.
Clmels aid Iflllleler, In,lhe deMfil.
• Art. And En,.rtalnment A.llue
Spotlighted IS the lalest news abOut
cilebrllles, pop culture, films 'and other
happenings In Ihe glamourous ent.r-
,ammenl world.
• MOVIE: A fa,"". Momecomlng *
Three students deal with co-educalion. '
parental problems and class differ.
ences at a small New England boarding
school. Michael McKean, Jonathan Ward
(1988)
• Suec ... ·N·Llf.
• Amendot. II

1:05. :HOllywood Wlv., (P, 3 Of 3)

1:DD,.'..ov.: "'.'.., .... ,Couid' Rfi ••
,Alroul:!lled young, boy "~ ,In. WOfId
01 $l1tnC1' beIieYft soslrongly In magic:
thai n. bIc:or'nes an inspralloh to all
those 'fOUna him. ~, /.kIdffwf:IIJd. Lucy
~rns (1986, PG Pro'~nity. Q• .New.
• Mac..... L.... New.ttour
• MOVIE: ~ T!'KY" DIemmII ,. A
w.r.hOuse full of ...lluII)II lur, is the
scene lor murder and TrtICy mult tind
the .IU5111, S;rtmlnals. ~lpI/ Byrd, Lyf8
Lilt~lI~ t' 1M 7)
• Abbon And C.1IIo
• Nigh' Court g
• 5pcM1..centlr.WebltIr (Pt 21
• DeMI, The MenK.
• Mleml Vic. Crockett and Tubbs are
enlisled to prQt8(:I an Internationally
reknown poet In e)(ile from a Deattl
SQUid Don Jo/lnsoo. PMI/) Mlchlel
rhomls
(MAXI. MOVIE: Sin9 *
• Mulic Row Vicleo
• AendelVOUI "
• New WIIdema .. A kOala and her
young cub Ir. relocated 10a hazardous
new world In the FrenCh Islands.
• Spen .. r. For Hire
• ·Jlmal AObIIOI'I
• Am.nell SI.ter Novelaell
Venezuela Min Cirmen Reguelro. FliVI()
CilJilllero

..... ~ Trading PIICft
I:.,.Coebw' Iftow ell

...... orf~O
• ..... "...,. ....... Ch!c:agoCut. v. ~ PtlItIies (LI .
• NllldCowtQ . I

• U." Open Golf CMmpIonahIp 2nd
RoutMi. From Medinah. IL (T).Mr.......d.raQ
• Looney Tunea(HIIO,. n....-.. or A ~
.WOfIcI .....
• WCMtd or hrvtveI Talle 10 the ,k'"
with JOhn FOf$ytt\e .s he JOIn'. the air
reSCUlI'am in the wikl.

.' Morri. C"'*.' ..ubi Novela de Venezuel,,,
'1:35 • Sanford And Son llmont Goes

Kar,te
7:00 8 B'ywltcfl ECldie and Shauni's

r.lltlonShlP t.kes on a differenl tone:
Meanwhile caiastrophe I'rikes I shon
cruise operalor's off·shot'. piny, {R,
8111y WillOCk. Erik' EI#!fIII/( D .
• WlaN""on WMII In lIIe .. E;I
• Full Hou.. Oanny's budding
romance wllh a gorgeous danee In-
structor f alters after he sees her messy
house, Michelle Clme~ her hiding game
100 lar. (R,Bob ~" Debbre Gregory
• The Mo., Dangerou. 0."" EICplore
the f!!lk's and dangers. I'aced IDII lhe

SATlJRD1\Y
MORNING • Tal.a Of The Oold Mon ... .,

• Mow,: Slither ••• A man releBsed
Irom pnson Irtes to find loot Slashed by
hiS partner JimesCMn. Peter 80yll (1973)
PG
IH80). 7th VOYlge Of 'Inb.d •••
• Side By Side• Sec,.,. Of Nature ;
• Movie; The Fec. Of ,Tra..,. .. CPt, Of
2) A WilIer IS drawn Lntaa. web 01murder
and elecephOn. Stephen Drllon, Aman~
.DoIlOI!OIl(1'987), •
• Anltudl.m Dwight Thomplon
• World ViaiOn

1:05II Movi,: Hlrper V.IIe, P.T.A .•• A
tree· spIrited mother provokes I con-
trontancn wilh Ihe PTA Barbara [l1tm.
Ronny Co¥ (1978) PG

1:30. Sewing With Nlncy
.... tI.ju~Q

. CI N.w Generation
• At The Movie,
CD O.rtlalel And Friend. '[;1

1:00. Fr .... Rock
D Captain N: The Ga"" M.. t" g
• Walhington W.... In A.view g
D Sylv.n~n.
IIChartando
• Muppet Bable, g
• Fly Fllhlng The WOI'tdWltn John
Barre" -
• • P•.id p,OO,ilmmlng
• Hea'hcl'" .
• Back.,arel Am.rica
• Profile. Of Natur.
• living D~'"
• WotMnW.tch
• Bread From Heeven'
• L. Prince .. C.N...-o

, 1:30. Donalel Duck Pre .. nt,
a K.ral. KId g
• wan Street We.k Wllh Louis
Au...,...,Q
• Slimer • Th. A .. I Oho,tbu • ..,.
C' -

.. Hello Kitty's Furry Tete The"er '.

• """ Of, CNc.go
• JilM)Y Houston Outdoor.
• P.ieI Progr.mmlng
• Inspector Gadget
• HOII,.wood Inalder
(MAXI. The E.penl ••
• Joy or 0erderMnt
• ,In 1'he Wild W/ttl HarrY 8utl'r
• Whit EVIf)' Baby Knowa
.; Era .. Una v•• En La Vida

9:00 • Movi,: That Dam Cat ••• Oe\lliish
Siamese leads FBI ager'lts on a blck·

o alley chase, Hayley Mills, {)fan Jonts
(1965) • '

• SmurtaQ
• Adventures In Sc ... Modeling
• I'm Telling .
• MinoritJ aualne .. Aaport
• PH-W .. '. P.. ,hou .. Q
• Fi'hln' Holl
• The A.NI
• InlPlCtor Olldg.,

Co •ICS
by' Dean Young and Stan DrakeBL'ONDIE

T WONDER IF
IT'5 $Ar:e ,.0 COMe:

OUT YE,.? ..

THANI(.S TO "AME-RICA'S
FLINNIEST HOMe: VIDEOS,"

MY LIFE'S BEEI'! A
LIVING I-4e:CI(

I BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walkeri
»

WHAT5 THE'
MATTei~4;
WANNA SE,E
MY ,CHeCK"

GORRY ... II/S
A HO,~DQ"eR !

FRoM THE- I

OLD 'DAve;

I CAN'T G,ET USEe> TO
SLACK PAY'BEING TH.E
5AM,E AS WHI'f.E PAY(

Barney Googlle ,and' 'Snuffy Smith
I TOLD YOU

A HUNNERT TIMES ~..........,~
TO STOP YORE

DAD.UItN
SMDIC.N' "

CALL UP
TH' SURGEON

GEN'RAL.
DOC~!

I1u NetW TO- t\?
'~THIHe;, A~

,@6"n'ItI(i::I' I'll"
~TH~

~9H.peMJH
1lfe~!

• CIMUd CrMk......."..........CouM.,.....
• C•• II,- OutdlDn• co,. ...... lIfa ... ",. CoIta RICa

10:00,. "", ~-.:i' ..,IMp, OuIIIInI, ,!Care W....
• ... ~·.TWeetr ..... ,Q
....... : The Loetlplndll='*'="' Profille' OfChal"PiOM

· • Sehn CMndIIf font.,....K....-..' -..(MAX' ** At
• Remod.l,.. AMI D.c.,. ...
Toct.,
• .. 1IurrucI'. ANIMI Odr...,

' ....... "..: 4:10 'rom "addington,,,t or 2, ./aInH/(;kSCtl

'. IFrupl ·Oounnet .
• Freel K. 1Prir:.

t0:308 Sa,," By "" ..., Q
, .CuI.........

8 AIIMtt And COItIIo
• Rude Dog And The DwIIba Q.o.lMDay .• .....,'ourHome
• Don't Ju •• lit There
• Dance PMy USA
CHBO,. QhHtbu • ..,. II '"
• CounllY Qc"",
.hqulra: About Men. 'Of Women

11:00. "It or MIck.y Mou .. ClUb r;I
'.AI,F T.... !Q

• CoIlectoIw .· • Fourth AnnuelS.,. NOI To Drug,
P.rade
• The Virginian
• Soul Train

'. A~re. Of Aeggecty Ann And
Andy 0
• SUpertlout. Leon.rd VI He.rns n.
1989 .
.WwF Wre,tIIng C""1enge
• Dlnnl. 1'he Menac. '
• Movll:NIgh' Of The Living Dead **'
An expenmenl sels of! high level
radiallon thai activates the de.d. Judith
ODes. Dull!#!.bIts (19681
• Mo,I.: H.. rtlHen Hotel,*' A
small·lown Doy kidnaps. Elv,18 as a
Surprise "or hiS mol her , Chlrlill Schialter,
Davrd Kerth (1988, PG13 Q
• TN. WMtI In Country Mu.1c
• NatuN Of Thing. •
• Kingdom Of The Sun
• SupenMrk.t Sweep
III Choic •• W. F.ce

11:05. M.vII: Clnderf ... *** Two sl.p-
brothers try 10 step on a Clumsy w,i"S
dr~i!ms. ,hrry Lewrs, Ed Wynn P960)':30. H.r.', Boomer
• ALF e
• Vlctaty a.rden 0
• CIS SlotJlHe.k Q
,." o.nnilThe, Menlce
• Side I, Side
• AodeO Drlv.
II Circ" SqUIre

AfTERNOON

12:00. Backstage At Diane,: M"n $trMt
ElectriCal P.r,"
• Palel Programming
• frug.1 Ooorme'
• Wheel Of fortune Q
• Movt.: Fr.nc ...... A t 93Ds movie
queen pays lor her success with hef
spirit. Jessica Lange, Sam Shlpa~d (19821 R
Pr'ollnity. Nudity, VIolence, Adult Sltu,-
uon, "dull Themes.
III Life"" .. Of The Rleh & Famoua
• Stella ArtOiI Or...COUfJ ..tennl.
Champ. From .London. England (TI
• Movie: Cry , ........ CPt 1 or .. *.*
The dr. me surrounding the murder 01
black Soulh.. Alrican ,SlIlIen 'biko, KeVin
Kllflt. ~nr81 WIIshrngloo (1981, PO·.La....
CMAX). Bandolerol ,*e CIIebrity Outdoore '
• CcMtactor'. Joum.'
• foot • ...,. Of M.{I: Frontiera
• D.,. And Night. Of MoII~Dodd
lIIhC:k,'I"m
., Mo".: Un. P.,.bt. ., Te. 'Mlto

,Femlln(}() Sn,cho, pIerre' Bflce
12:30D Country Record Oulde

• Thl, Old Houll g •
• U.S_Open Golf ChampiOnlhlp Q
• The Alfleman ..L.....
(HBO •• S"Demlln tI ".
., AeIllOdllt,.. And Decorating
TOd• ., .
• T.. tes Of Tha Worlel
• Day B.,D.,
• Qulg"y" VIII.ge

12:50. Thr .. Stooge,
1:00. 'Movl.: Z.braln The KI'ch.n ** A

young 'boy lets all the ,Inimals oul ollhe
Clly.zOo. Jay Nortll, Marrm Milner ,(1985,
D Movl.: Margin, For Murder Mike goes
alter 'tl1e killer ot hiS ~st Iriend, /(evm
Dob!OO, C/Jifrles Hal/lilian (1981)
• The N.w "ank .. WorhhOp Q
• Iron Hona
• CBS Sport, Saturda,. NCAA Track
And'Fiel<! (TI
.SnowWhlta
• MovIt: Day Of The DMd " Flesh·
eating ~ombies hall, multiplied .nd only
slew I1urn.nl 51ill liv•. Lori C1rdlll,. Terry
AltxanrNr (1985) .
• Aobln HoocI oMSCtI ConfHIfY. Phillip
Da.VlS ~
• Country KIICtIen
'.ArneriU C4N1•• To ,eo..t
'. MOYII: Fin' 80m A IBrltlsh sCientlsl
must deal with Ihe prOduct 01 hit
experimentt. cn"'ls OInce

• MOOftIIOI"Ii1g• Jo, JunctiOn
1:05. Andy Grifftth
1:30. HometirM

·.aoepelJubllH
.Ootpel ....
• COpIi Mundlet InO"I.rrl liS Pal.. s
Ba;o~ .

1:35... ..,.,.,HIIIbII ....
2:00., MotoI .... 'to

.... V.•I.. '
• MI!Ior ...............• lteHter Open
• ... 11: Cry F........ (Pt:2 Of 2t ***
Th. Clrama lurrOUnCIlng the murder of'
blaCk SOuIll African StI'IIn Bik.o, K.vin
I(I;ne. Dlnnl WashIngton (1987) PO

MO~NIN(,

1:00. F" ... RacIc
• Jamn AobInIon
......... !..... Q
'. FIIIIIHIc W_ 'Of IHamil·......
• ILItIe CIowne'...... 'Of Ittut·lne
.lIeonel ..,.. •• ~

• .... The NA Tow• ......,I~•••.,.
.LoaMrT ....C..a». PInk cac..c ••
• W_ or ....... AI'Id ....,., OrH-
tilt Race c.r In History
• WOIMft 01 TM WorM
• ..... : DrH.... To lUI *. Shertock
HOlme. Ioott. 'or • womIn lOOking kif
benIt note pili.... Bull RI"*",. ,PltncI.I
MJrIIIJII nlHl)
• ~.IIII'M' ......~.
• WOIId 'VIIMn.:01• ...., ........30.DaMN DuaII ..........
• LIirrr .......: ~~o-.::.,.,
.,.,. CIM'OII.~j..I._ .......
• T_",
.,....' ....... ·.......... 01 ...........

• n. Chtden GoeM·....... '........... ~ .,.,..."., .'
(fM,N ...... ~-. ***.r_,........
..... AbMlOM' .......... ·
• ~ ANlI Loudl.,.,...·A~ ,

2:11 .... : .......... * A ·inIn join • .,I,
IWOson. in .. arCh or • kldNpped
grandson. John w.ymr, ffidWd ....
(19"1" PO VioIeoc». .

2:30.1'he Gentle Doctor: V..,.,
IIHIdne
• Of The TlfMII...., : BIgfoot '* Two cNlchn
encounter an eight-fOOl ~ture ~
on a campH'IOtrip. CoIINfI Oetttthurst. AdM!
Klf1(19871 •• "tunSa,. Ipads IhowCIi_U,S,
G,mnaltics Championlhip m
'. ,Arnertcan Art fOfUftl
• Qunamolle ,a Mlw.: lahar. • A young olrr'
disguised as III fTlar'ljoins al'l a~o r.ce
across the Sahara. Brook. S"ields,
l.am/)#!rI Wrlsoop984, PO ViOlence. Adun
S,tuatlon,
• You Can't Do That On T"vI'*'
• Double Troubl.
.. Mow.. : NobOdy', Fool ** 1\ palllnO
Ihealflcal troupe changes the life of a '
small town girl. Rosllnna ArQlllm,. [fie
ROOelfS (19861 PG 13
(H80I. ·Ju.' A A.gular Kid: An AIDS
Story I

'. ChurCh StrHl St.llon
., "yond 2000
• Spens.r': For Hlra '
till Vari.d

.3:30" Cr.. Uv. living
• U.S, Open Conl'd
• Oul Of Control
.. My Silter Sam
(MAX) • Ottfens. PI.y
• On I'tlg. •
flI) V.n.d

.:00 .• N.ture g ,
111 8onanla: The Lo.1 EpilOCIea
• B"dw.I,., Aaclng Acto ..
Am.ric.
.' Chari,s In Ch.rge
18 Mr. WI.erd',. World .
'. Murd.,. She Wrote
IHBOItID Pul •• •
fIICountry a•• t
• Ju,t For Th. Aecord
tD Ro.,.1 V.rI.ty p,rtormann 1111
Anthony Newly, James G.T.Jway
.. Movie: Cr.cked Up A track star's use
of crack Ihreatens hiS life and
(elahOnsrllps. [11 Asner, James WIlder
(1987)
ID V.ried
• Tt., O.nereclon.s

.:05 CJ FI,hingWI'h Aoland Mlrtin
, ':30., Priv.'. alnj.mln

IS 10.nnl., thl Manaci
• IDlve To Adl/.nt",re
iii) Varied
II Tu Mu.,lc.

':3511 FI.hin' With Ortando WII,on
5:00. Allonla. Sarah Polley, Jackie Burrouglls

Q
aN.wl
iii Wild Am.rlca g
• ABC N.w.Q
D Bordertown
I\) Pa~ Provrlmmlng .
• Sub.ru CyCling From Denv,t, Co(T)
• ~a .. i.
lit H.y lOud.
• Th. Equaliler'I:t Movie: "ad, In Whit. **. A 9tuCleni
wItnesses a ghoally murder thai hep-
pened belore he was born, Lulais Hails.
Len car/ou (1988) PG13 Adult SituatiOn,
(MAXI. T.p .,. '
• Sportlnil L1f.e Arts And Ent.rt.lnm.nt A.vue
.. V.ri.d
• a.11.ndo

, 5:05 • World Ch.mplonahlp W,.,tllng
5:30a SuperbOy

8 Tlm.Un. (Pt 2 Of II Q
eNews
CII Zorro
D $100,000 Fortun. Hunt
III CBS 'News
• Mama'. Flmlly
• Mr. Ed
(H8O). My Mom's A WerewoH A
• OOlpel Jubll ..
• Outdoor Llfa
.V.rl.d
• NOllcl.ro UnM.lon

EVENING

8:00. Movia: B8Ck Hom. A family comes
,"10 conflict after being reunited follow·
mg WWII. Hayley MII/S, Hayley carr (11990)
r;I .
.. SII, Trek: Th. N.xt,O.ner'llon
• S.cond Voy.g. Of The Mlmlg
8H .. Hlw
• Aln TlnTln'K·g Cop
D Major Laagu. B., •• II
• Star Search
• Sport.C.n,.r
• Crazy Llk. A Fox
., In,pector Oallpt
• Miami Vice Don JoIlnSlJ(l, Philip Michael
Thomas
.. Conl/.rlltlon With Din.h
811 Natural; World
fill Nlw Wlld.rn ...
• IMovll:Whll.. Oog** A young
actreSSlrleSIO help r'el',8ill ao.GO trllned
toatt8ck btacks. Krl5/y McNichol. PIIII
Wmlleld {1982.'
III Ch.nged LIII ..
• S•• do Olganta

1:30 • e.gra ... High Chrisa Erodotou, Sill/cit
. Siyu~syg

• T AftCI1
• ESPN'a $pHdw ....
• Looney Tun ..
• TNs WIIk In Country Mu.1e
• N.tur.1 Wortd
• Chaltenge Of The " ••
• Chole .. W. If.c.

7::00'a M~ Two 'Dade StlCl KIIIWI, Am,.
,Hlthllway Q .' . '
• T.I~a From The IIfoIMN 'GrImmQ .
• Super Jeopardy
• MovIe: The Brothefl O'TooIe.* A

I SUNDAY
• Truckln' USA Hawaiian·Style
.o.a' Mo .. 1c
• POI1aCII T~SlRodrigutl

1:31 • AftdJ 'Orttftth
I:. (MAX,'. Marooned '*'
1:00'. Ooo,,'a ....... ro 'diIr

• PHi ProgrIlM'llflg ~
• Fldello flisa/)#!th SotJersrrom, AnIOn ,.
RidiJlf
• 'Pole Pothlon."rleerch
.lcItoIaatic IpartII AIftIfiA
• kenneth Copeland."""Alan•. MeN: Who F,.1Md Aooer AMIM'.•* Roger R.bbit m.ult proVe "-." not ""a murder.r. Boll Hosllins. ChristtJ/1hff L/oJIII
,(1tee) PO !Q . '
• Truck. ,fond' Tractor Powtr· Mud-
BoggIng Com=:
.' Mltillcllll I ITeInIMDn.,...,~U,...
.......... obIHn ,
• a.. ~Ina De JuenIta....GoOd ......

1:•• MncIn No., WfthONI .......
.1t8room
• calland.y MornIng C1
• PrudenIIIII "...,...: TNa· WHII 1ftIpcwtt .

• cartoon •• ,....
• ........ ",,",Blue MIl Racing

I

..... ,.odlftldl !Iprtng _
Britto!, 'TN m

,.COPt
'. L.ooMr Tunu• MIN: Der Of "" DNd ** F1nh.eating zornblet h..... muItipIIId and only
I few humana .. 1IVt, IAti CMdIWt, TM'Y
AJaMI(/(Jt 118M) .
• .....: ......... * A RUllian
de-.ctl..,. end I ChUgo cap try to ,
captur. a drug~. AmI1It1 ~
",.,.. JImH lItIuIIti (I., RProt."..,.,

•

' VioIInce.
I , ..... Clot InID Coleta ** At No MIfCy. '..~"""'......ce-I.,.. ,
: rnO;:':"::~''''''''

7:01 ..... : .... Max ** A young polICe
officer In • futuriStiC IOCiety goes .,..
a gang. "'-I Gibson. JIwInI SMnueI {t9lO)
R

7:30 8 W.'N , ....... nhettan .lick ... CotlrIM
ikJhr"g
• Monopoly
• Be..... IAAB Pro ...... FrOm Lime
Rock. CT (T)

• TQtaIlJ HtCICIen VIdM
• .. wtecheCI
• Orand Ole Opry Uve

1:00. Movi.: Will, Won"A~d The
ChoCOIIte '.tory •• A candy mak.r
t,l<es tlve children on • tour 01' hll
chOcol,le 'Bctary, Gtnt Wild", .lick
AI/)#!nsoo (1971) G
• 00Icten Olfta Rile McCI'III/11n, RobIrt
MIndlin Q '.
• Marilyn MacK.,.'. Aut.,..""
• ABC latunlay M,...." 8.L. ..,..,
Burt ~yooIds, Dam.• Oe LI/lse Q
• ... uty And The .... , Q
• Setwdly Ntght Thunder
• Open Hou.. AIiSlJ(l Ll Pt,", Philip
Charles MlCKlnlle 0 '
.0_Acrel
• 'Berbllra Mandre" And The Mandrel'I.""".·Wlng,
• MIvIe: Thesong AIiImIkt. The".
'•• An in·depth, lanlastic lOOk .1 Led
Zeppelin and their mU'ie. 11916) PO
Prolanily.

:'=::J~Helven
1:30a Empty NI., Richard Mul/;g.n. 01".,

M.noffQ
• Sne.k Preview, 001. "kilo
• Tracey UIIm,n Show Tr,ce,. U/I,.,."n

~ Donne RMCI
CH801. The Edge ,

9:008 Hun'" Frld Dry", S'~1JIJmt' K~amIr
Q. . .
• Au.Un City Limite •
• Hank ..... Anci McCormick Q
aN_.· .
• Tour 0' Duty rtrrnce Knox. SlfP/IffI
Ci"rey Q ~
• Comic Strip Live
• 1I1urda,. Night lill' •
• The H!teh ......, Prolanity, Violence,
Adun Situation .
• Showtlme Pr .. ln,,: Jon.thln
Wlnt.r. • Friend, Je" AI/mill. Franklin
AllY'
(H80) • Wortc:I'C"ampionlhlD ao.1ng
DoubIehucIer .
Henry Tillman; I

Adilson Roct,ig\, _
'MAX.I.HaI~ 4: 1'he Aetum Of
MIC ...... My.,. .'" r
• Amane.n MII.1e Shop
• W.rS"'".HoteIQ
G,,*,Van',..

1:05.U.S, Olympic 00Ict
1:30. FernWOOd2.Nlgttt

, • Hitchcock PrIHIIta
• T•••• Connection
.La", ..
• e. '''eyenR' Del fUlbolLo.
,Oemll

10:00,. Movie: :Hllpl *** fh. Beatl .. ar.
IPursued b., 8.bizarr,e religious cult. Ringo
Stiff, John LtJII/1OfI (1965) ,
a.• GNew,
• Loneiome Pine Spec ....
• Scarecrow' Mra. ICJngQ
8 Twilight Zone
• ....... 11 Tonight
• Worfd Wide Wrattllng
• On The T"'¥leIon
• MovII: "be, Ahoy Awould·M comic
asks lor help in gelling rid 01 a curr.nt
.comedian, A~m Slnal,r, Burt YOUIIQ
(1989'
.On'tege .
.T·OC·TY
.' Spen .. r. For Hire
.,Ipec'lel IPre.. ntetion

10:15" Mlwl.:. ledlidl HHdm .... r Re-
speclable bOarding school II turnec:t
upside-down by amorous student •. 01,
Solloft. Blrtl rove A Nudity .

10:30. M·A·S·H
• Movie: F.mll, Sec"" Three gener.-
lions o. women ,hare • weekend
char oed with emotion. MIll""" StIpI,lOn.
Sflp/llni' FWfrs (191M)
G MovI.: Enern, Of The LawThe 'fIX ..
Rangers preSetvtPIICl on the range.
Tex Riller, .Oil/f 0'&/111 (1t.t5)
e Night Court 11;11.1portacen..r.,P...,. Dull.
(MAX,. Graveyllfl INft
• Grand Ole .()pfy LIve.TuM,," ..

11:00 8..lurdIIy'NIgM ..,.,.
• om,,", Drummer
• ZOII levitt• Byron Allen Show

~. College ChHrIHdIng Ch.mp. From
S.n Antonio, TX (Tl
• : He'a My GIrt ** A yt,ung man
dr ln Clrag1:0 ~peny hil friend
10 HOilywoocI, ·OIvid HIIIydty. T.K. c.n.r
(19871 P01S
• Mr ·ThrMIan.
(HBOt., 'OtIoItIKIstan II **'*
• .. ~ ... MIIndNlAnclTM ........Ii•..,.
• Arthur C.Clark.', w_or·..,..
Powere'
• F,9OIItepa Of M.n: Frontien
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, DEAR ANN LANDERS: ..My Sheliya me$IS. week forroom AunvllCd, in, ,Loq: blind
husband ,and I have four ,children. IIldboud. I said this was OK so she
three boys and • airl. ThroUsh the could IIVC more moncy Cor her DEA. AGGRAVATED,: If you
yeus, we foolishly pvc diem! wedding" She Ihas a good, job and dUnk lAkin, oulanod1cr: IOfnwili

. everything they wanted. We lOOk out maka mole Ihan 5m • week. solve your, problem, think ... in.
loans and ,had charge accounlSaJi Her three: brother:s didn '11Um out ThaI ,spoiled IIraI: w.ill find IOIIIe ocher
over town.' lib this. I can'tbelicve ber attitude. way LO l&ick illO you.

OUI daughter, who ,is 23, is. She does.absoI utcly nothing around .A YQUIlI woman who makes more
engaged LObe married in IWOYears. the house and rellsme. "You're home . than 5300. week and livCl at home
We can "t afford the kind of wedding aU day., lIw's your job. H We fight all ,should be payin. ,1I.east $60. week
she wants but, I hl,ve agreed, to sive the !lime. I am on stonUlCh medic:alion for room and board. (She should not,
her $2,000 towards iL She says that's because or "nervcs" and am helding however. be expected to do any
nor ,enough. . for Ood knows.what. I've asked her housewort,beyorid takiDgC8rCofher

I've needed so many t.hjngs over IOmoveoutandsbesaysinrorceher ownroom.) Tell her this is whal you
the years and nerer bought them, to move we wiUocver see her again. want and (hat You',win save $20 a
Now we must make some repairs on I simply can't wait two years for week out of me amount toward her
our house or it will raU down. M.y this girl to gCI m~e(t. ru never wedding. This means an 8lIdilionai
mother is lending us the money make it. Should I lake out a loan so $2,080, which should make her
tntcrest- free, and I've budgeted to I can live in peace? Has anyone else ··happy. .
make small. monlhIYJ'.3ymehlS. My ever goocdvough thiS? J realize now Meanwhile, lIlk to your doctor.
daughter resents the foct that I would I should havc brought her up your clergyperson or a trusted friend,
borrow. fot re,pair'land not for a. differently, but I can 'II tum back (he if you can't afford counseling. You
fancier wedding. clock. PI~ advise me, Ann. -- sound as if you're ready 10 crack up.

.
many elderly rola Uvinl in, nunilll
homes, you muillet I IRlaI ...... Y
ICUCn Crom. fI1IIcraied.rcllliva who
find it • chen: 10 vwt because lbey
don't know Whalla say. I have •
suggestion: .

Most oldu people can remember
what the.y wore to~afamily wedding
60 years ago but they can't tell you

.what they had for breakfast. If. you
want to have. <ieliabtful time with
Grandma, au. her to Jell you about
her chi'ldhood. How did they wash
clothes? What did they eat? How did
they coot? Howdidibeybake? Who
made lheirclothes? Whatwasgoing
lO church like? ' -

DIAa XIS: BeauJiful.Tbinb
for llllrini. .

"-niDI • weddiD17 What',
ri&bl? Wbal'. wruIII7 ."11le Ann
Landen Guide .Cor Bride,'" will
reUeve your anxiety. Send a self-
addressed, 1001, 'businell~lil.e

..A.O. THOMPSON .AI•• TRACT
. COMPANY I,
1IIrg.... ScIvoIIIr. Owner

.Abs1ractsTitie Insurance-Escrow
P.O. Box' 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641

Across from Courthouse

I S~hool 'Menus
DEAR ANN LANDERS: With so

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC

MONDAY.Barbequc, oven fries' WEDNESDAY-Burrito._ .green
, with catsup, baked beans. diU pickle salad. buuered corn, applesauce,

slices, apple wedges. .' milk.
TUESDAY-Fish nuggets with THURSDAY-Homrmade piZZI,

catsup, coleslaw, por:k and beans. cabbage. apple salad. fried okra. pear
tater tots. cookies, hush puppies, half, chocolate prune cake. milk.
milk.

• ARat .. HEEL PAIN
• HAMMERTOES
• CORNSICAUOUSES
• ANKLE INJURIES
• ORtHOTICS

• BUNIONS
• INGROWN NAILS
• FLAT FEET
• PLANTAR WARTS
• SPORTSIWORK INJURIES

, Molt In.ur8ncft le.eeI. u.uellJ .. me MY appa. iit"'.....p welcome .

.' According to rules on displaying the flag, you should never hang one 3. '64.52' 9·4110'~~25e'.i"'Ie. ::.:<.:... }, w_'!:~:.s."" !"
national. flag above another in time of peace.' l.) r

- _ _ Emergency hr.. ava.lable.

Professional Business &
. .

Serv~·ceDirectory. .

Save this page as a handy reference!

BEN's APPLIAN .
"COMPUTERS MAOE EAS'f' SALES & SERVICE CE

MIKE FOSTER

. . ...

•{Qk Spot l'riQUQQ CO.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

(806) 364··0432

IRRIGATION - OOMEST,IC - INDUSTRiAl
WELLS - PUMPS

205 E. Park
BIG T PUM'P CO., INC.

KEN GLENN
GENERAL MANAGER

P 0 80.X 827
EAST NEW YORK AVENUf
HEAEFORD. TEXAS 19045 DUAN'E STUBBLEFIELD

340 N. 25 M,'le A"'~.
HerelOrd, Texas 7905OFFICE (806) 364-0353

MOBilE (806) 357'9135
HOME 1806) 364.4142

,.

. (806) 364-5433
PROMPT
PROF ESSIONAl
SERVICE Consumer's

-Fuel CO ...Op ASSOCIATION

"Your AUTHORIZED
Whirlpool, Kitch~naid & R?per

Repair Se_Nicec:enter.
SerV1c8 on f'1I'Brands 01.Appllances

. Specializing In WhirlpOOl • _

Cowboy Appliance Service
. TRAVIS SHIELDS •. ..

31 V8II1 ExperIenCe _ .
PhOne (801)' _1871 HEREFORD,T1EXAS 78045

. Mobile PhanlS5'7·ID77

~~&~
RELIABLE II COURTEOUS SERVICE .. • Fuel & Form Suppl res

• Gasoline 8: Diesel

I ..

0,

116 Ne. Yor. Stre,t
364·11·46

"

LICENSED" INSURED
I..'IC 'fiT ACL800261'
LIC fI TA.CLB(1016OIIRainBird Lawn Spr- kl

N.. - ID.ers
" ~w InstaUation ,&repairs.
. Licensed & Bond. eel· f .- ..or YOur p- ror - tl

• D,"Ch'ng-b k . _ I . ec on.. ae hoe Work.

----- -
.J·8T~A:
,~

HO,MER, ,
SCALE

SERVICE
Go~zales Broth-.

P" - ersAUmbing- I· ,-, ., nc_
SI.'.l~ •• tM'1'32 3&4-019

1

. .. __-. 3or Art 364-1771

-- -~ ~£.oH-'----- ... ' co'" ·Vr - WAC . • TAON!~
'\J8, •• \,.~..... '-'~ 190"5

-- -' SI t.e-nth .... r.to'd, t:exa•200· Jt.



CLU8IF1ED ADS»>:c."'., ...... ,_ ....... 'CIt!I4_.
_d 'o"i,. inMIIiorIIIUO~, MIllO..,.1o<~~MII"""".""'''''.,. b..o 0/1 ~ --. 110 OIIPI' ~

."..,. -.d''''
TIMES RATE ....
1cla)'1*'.... .14 UD
2da,- I*'wwd,2;t .... II~
3 ~ I*' d ,,. '.10
4 da~ I*' _ A4 1_10

CLAS8lF1ED DIlPUY
CI_IiI.,~r_...,ID .. __ .. I'IOl ...
,n .oIid·-.jI .... ''-wilh • .",..baMcw ""'*'
!)'!MI.'~ 1*I8!' ... : .. ,CIIIIIiW' ..... ·IA*e
ani 13.115 I*' calurm ~; 13.26 M Inch fat . .tdi-
tiOMl il!M!1iona.

LEGALS
Ad,at.. tor ~ ~ _ '4 -*I*'_II filii
'nMllIon. 10 _, .. __ fat -*IitiDMI inMIIft,

ERRORS
E_y -"orI ;. "... to in ..., .. Mel
t.v-' "01.... ~·thouW ............ ion 10...,

. "'0tW imrNdilMtr""'!he lirll ~. w... nO!
t. '-... .. I'l10 ~"*'O¥-- .. inHI\ion.ln
caM r:A ... ran tw .. ~ .. MdlioMl inHr·
lion wilt. pubh"-d.

-

1-Articres For Sale

t\f~p\ftfs\tE·**' at tneaAtill largest selection of **' used furniture and appliances. *
"....w. buy used furniture and appIl- *
~ anees(WOrkIng, ·or not). Flnane-".....
,... Ingavall_ and layaways. "...

: BEN'SAPP~IAN'CE:*212 N.Ilaln3M-44M,~ *'~ *
Concrete construction B.L "Lynn"
Jones. Driveways, walks, Patios.
foundauons, slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-66 17.

40

Repossessed Kirby,Other name
bra nds. Used- rebui Il-S39-up.
Sales-Service on all' .makes,
364-4288. 1200

Sofas. dinettes, full beds. twin beds •.
coffee tables, lOys & lots more.
Maldonados, 513 E. Park,
364·5829. 13754

For sale: Tan colored love seat $85.
Good condition. Call 364~954.

13757

FOr sale: 7 month 'old AKC I
Registered Lab puppy. Has all:
shoes. and relriever uaining has
been started. All trianing - aids
included. Call 364-6202 'after 6.

13778

For sale: Couch &:love seat in goo,d
~tion.364-74S4. 13781

Uretavacuum c1e.anqs as ,low as;
$79.00. Easy payments. No credit I

needed. cau 364-8816. 13806

Action recliners, $299.00. Brand
new condition. Payment plan
available. No oredit needed. Two
blue and one brown, Call 364-8816.

13807

Brand new oak-look china cabinet
wilh lights $499.00. We can work a .
payment plan ,for you with no
interest or crediL Call 364-8816.

13809

Two hospital beds. one ,manual &
one electric, 3-wheel bicycle. In
reversible elecmc grill, car ramps,
floor·jack. See at 605 Ave. G.

. . 13812

Free: Kittens, 2 female, 2 male, real
affectionate. Call 364-6298.

13813

1980 Dodge 112lOn·Runs good-V8.
aUlOmatic. $850.00, 647·3195, 22
Remington Rifle. $65.00; 25
Caliber PislOl. 5135.00; 647~3195,·
Dirnmut, 13814

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 43 Bndle
1 Fellow part
5 - Rabbll 44 Jaunly
9 Joornaust.

Carl- DOWN.'
11 Ot cereal 1 Manlloba
13 Circumvent IndIan
\4 While 2 Be

poprar Irresolute
15 Poetical 3'Cognlzant

adverb 4 Apartment
16 Deutsch- (sl ) 17 Before

tand . 5 Embark 20 SubSide
(abbr.) 6 Mason's 23 Maize

18 Turrnenc toot 24 U.SN.
19 Recompense 7 Unending vessel
21 Cole 8 Press 25·Enrage 36 Liquefy'

of song statement 26 Househofd38 Fatlma's
22 Devoured 10 Nullity 27 SHore husband
23 Country 12 Under 28 Solo 01 40 Ghostly

. smger (poat.] "SI8'f Wars" sound
24 Spamph '

movie
house

26 Breakwater 'j

27 Bastinado
28 "Hannah

and -
Sisters

29 Gr'rimpus
30 Heaonne
33 E)(tsi
34 Gene

component
35 Border
37 Mideast

desert-
39 Somber
41'Magnellc

mcucnon
. device

420all

V••.•• r....u·. An.wer
30 Keith

or Piccolo
31 E)(punge
32 "Cry Me a

For sale: Old and anuque irons, support
some electricand alcohol. 364·5351 .

'after 7 p.m, 13826 Tou Jour Amis Study Club garage
. I saie Old Frosty Meat Market. 220
For sale: Deoorated steer skulls and N. 25 Mile Ave. Saturday 8-3 To
horns. 364-5357 after 7 p.m. benefit March of Dimes.' 13706

13827
Garage Sale Saturday only 8:00-,?

For sale: Pickup-crossover toolbox. 116 Fir. . 13152
364·5357 after 7 p.m. 13828

Garage sale 616 Ave. J Friday & Garage Sale 313 Sunset Saturday.
Free puppies ..Golden Retriever mix, Saturday 8·5. Lots & lots of June 16th. 8-? Clothes. lawn
shots started. 247-3815. 13829 miscellaneous from two-faD)ily sale, mowers; appliances, bedding &
. .' • I. 1.3782 I '11a .' '13808
S A '1' , h ' h' .. I' JOlsce- neous Items. .cars .pp lance ,--cnter ,.asa:ar I.

I condiuontng and e~ap~ralive' Garage Sale 104· Nueces Saturday G~-ar-ag-e-'-=S-a1-.e""308~-:--A-v-e-. ...,C=-,-F=ti..,...·day,
coolers I" stock. We Will meet or- g-? Knick-knacks clothes little of Saturday & Sunday. 9-? Furniture,
-beat Scars prices in Amarillo. everything. ' • 13787 dishes, miscellaneous. . 13810

]3835

Sears Appliance Center announces
freezersale going on now. 16 cu: fl.
chest 323.97. 23,c'Ofl. ches14l3.79.

13837

Scars' Appliance Center's freezer
sale. 16 cu. fL uprighl 388.87. 19
'cu.: ft. upright 439.98. We want
your business. 13838

--

1A~Garage Sales
For sale: Twin bedroom suite and 9 5
beautiful handmade ron-top desk. Big Garage Sale-June 15-n. - •
Call 647-2388. 13760 234 Green\Vood. furniture, clothes,

miscellaneous. 13693

Garage sale 702 Irving Friday &
Salurday.8-S,..LoIS of everything.

. 13803

Garage Sille 207 Douglas, Friday &;
Saturday 9-5. Water bed. bicycle,
stereo, TV & lots of miscellaneous
items. 13805

Moving sale Satur~y Only 327
16th. 8~? Baby' thru adult clothes.
toys, recliner, golf clubs. tools. sofa,
entertainment center, Sega video
game w/tapcs & loISmore. 1-37.91

Yard sale. Thurs, Fn & Saiurday ..1

Furniture. appliances, T.V..,girl
clothes, car. lots of miscellaneous. 8
miles Easl of lowh 9 till 7. 13793

Garage sale 220 Cherokee,
Saturday, 8-? Clothes. lawn mowers
&. bicycles, 13'794

Garage Sale 406 McKinley. 7-5
Friday & Saturday. Exercise
machine, car sear, stroller, watches.
jewelry, mags, coffee tables,
antique trunk. drum, new
la.wnmower (needs repair). more ..

13811

Garage Sale: 434 Ave. G: Saturday
7:30-1 :00. Selling out: Cake
Decorating Equipment. some never
used. Seperator plates, .character
fans. Lots of wedding
miscellaneous, good prices. 13817

, Garage sale 228 Ironwood. Saturday' Garage sale- 515 Blevins Saturday
I 8 a.m. 13798 Sunday & Monday 8·5. 14 ftcu. fL
. Yard sale •36 Ave. H Friday & freezer, dishes, fumiture, due to
'Saturday. Starts, 9 a.m. Lots of moving, lots of everything. 13830
miscellaneous from 3 families.

13799

"

a
1

,-

3 family garage sale. 239 NW
Drive; Saturday only 8:00-6:00.
Large selection of varolu/t items.

. 13833

Yard saJeSatw'day Only, 424 Ave.
H. 8 p..m..- 2 p.m: LoIs of Sluff. '

13840

2-Farm Equipment

1978 Fleetwood Cadillac,' like new,
71,000 miles, S3500. firm.
364-1017. 13741

-

3A-BVs For Sale

For sale 1983 14' Pro Craft Bass
Boat and trailer; 50hp Johnson

5 speed Minn KOla
ing MolOr. LCR 4000 graph,

60 Depc.h Finder. TImed
n .1"r~WI·1I Ph. 364-6456 dayar
night 1304.5

For sale: 1983 23' Road Ranger
Travel Trailer, 364-4723 after 5:00,
located at 221 Centre. . 13180

.two burner
sink. Good

138.31

"

-

4-Real Estate

'Money paid for houses. notes,
mortgages, Call 364-2660. 790

Two houses and two separate comer
lots ncar San Jose Church. one
house at 237 Catalpa. 1/2 block ,
]40x300, thal has been cleared on
comer of Grocey & Sampson. Call
364~8842. 5470

By Owner: Over 800 sq. ft. or
beautiful hardwood floors. Kitchen
has island. new tile counter tops, &
stained gla s. large covered patio.
recently redecorated. 4 bedrooms. 3
bath, $99.000.364·831'3. 12905

Nice, .... e. unrurnished aparuneOOl·
RefrigeralCd airt two bedrooms.
You pay only e1ec:uie-we pay &he
rest. $275.00 month. 364-8421.

1320

Self-lock !"JI'8Ie. 364~844K..
1360

Apts. 2 bedroom
(:iean. well caied ,for,

'1ra:lOIUlbly. $170 deposil. no pelS.
12SS. 6060

, .,'

Special move in rate, two bedroom
apartment, washer/dryer hookup,
slave and refrigerator, water paid.
364-4310. -,' 12686

For lease: 3 bedroom, I 1n bath
wilh . garage. Deposit required.
364·2926. . ]J018

For .Reni:3bedroom, 2 bath alc,
Cen.lnll gas. heat, stove.refrigerator.
washer:/dryer hookup. carpeted.
Great shape. We accept Community

. C",l for details. 364-3209.
. 13046

rent: 2 bedroom trailer wilh
stove & refrigerator. 304 .Ave. H.
364-2131. 13194

O.ffice space for rent. 122 W...4da
(Barber Shop). Can Bill Kesler,
364-181.1,364-8494.. 13198 ,
Move-in special now,No deposit
One and two bedroom apartments, .
All bills paid.. except clccuicity.
"Reduced Rate-By Week or By
month" Eldorado Anns, ~64-4332.

820

\ Best deal in lawn, fum 1
]'WOsecuons ..irrigat.ed.farm 8 miles bedroom efficiency apartmenas.
NNW Herefor~, 8 Irngauon wells, I 175.00 per monlhl1i11's paid •. red
under:ground lines, 900 acre gram I· apartments 300 block Wesl
base, horne,' bam.corral., asking I Street. 364-3566. 920 \
562.5 per acre. 409-543-5636.

, 13619 ,
3 . acres, S. Hwy. 385,· with 3 1.----------.
bedroom home for $35,000. Gerald
Hamby, Broker. 364-3566. 13639

Sharp 2 bedroom. 805 Brevard.
central heat & refrigerated air.,
Owner might carry .. Gerald Hamby, !

Broker, 364-3566, 13640 I

For sale: 2 bedroom brick house
wilh covered patio-Close to town,
extra acreage available, 538,000.00.
647-4674-early or late. 13662

Small. town Hving. Plenty of room-5
bedroom, 21/2 bath. den, garage,
DLBcarpon. New casper, windows,
roof, eXira locks, owner anxious ,
terms negotiable, reduced to
$40,000, 603 S. 13th, Vega, 'Tex.
267~2488. - 13784

Due to health, Clinton
Jackson-selling lot at Ute Lake. Has
14x75 mobile home, large dbl
garage, nice trees. Call 364-1914.

13792

For sale: Welding Shop has 7292
Sq. feet: has 2..48 acres. Located on i.
Walnut Road. $37,<XXl.00.364-7872 '
after 5:00 p.m. 13834

4A-Mobile Homes

10x5O mobile' home loaued at
North Dock TraiIa: Part. Uae Lake.
Asking$4.S00. 364-3262 01'.' : : .

S-Hom e s For R('I t ~ i
- ~ = -

'69 Dodge Truck Tandem axle. 22
foot lift, -good shape. $5250 or best
offer, days~27&S389 &: nights

I

216~S.343.· 13751 A~tention!'1.Arbor G.~en,-,~partm,ents.
, One " 'two ,Ivadable. covered
, 3 grain&t; supplement.lanks for sale.lpark.ing, kitchen appliances
. 276-.55'18. 13716 furnished, security system & more.

No security deposit with a one year
lease. 364-1255. 13666

45 fl Flex-King blade plow. Wilh I---~~~~~~__"
Pickcrs. Call 289-5965. 13720 ART18AN FENCE

I CONSTRUCTION

46 fOOl roUacone sweep plow. like ANY~~ •
new, SSSOO or best offer. 4O~20
JohnOeere Tractor, runs good. "Specializing In Quality".
S2500.;Days-216-S389 &:nights.· .. _.' ., .....35.2..004.1i1i88__ .·~.
2]6-5343,. " 13749-

22 foot John Deere Rotary Hoe,
S700; Rebuilt electric wen motor,
20-horse, 3 phase. $500.276-5343
or 276-S389~ys. 13750

Low prices. on cars
Milburn Motor Co., 364·0077. 1
Sampson. 3970

1985 Pontiac Oran Prix. Super
clean, good college 'car. loaded
with extras, 364-2120..1337S

. MILBURN MOTOR
COWANY

w. per 0Mh lor
UMdCan

" D"
PhonW 77

Scars Appliance Center of Hereford
Dalrnations puppies for sale. Some ~s 21. cu .ft refrigerator ~ sale for
have blue eyes, full-blood, price S599.87 With over 200 appliances 1ft
range $10-$50. See at 617 Ave. G . stock. I 13836
aner 6.. or call 364·7032 after 6.

13634

py
hu.ning

. .
It's garage sale season.the time when everyone is offering
bargains or looking for" bargains. Turn your unwanted
goods into treasure witha Hereford Brand Classified Ad.
If your garage sale is on Friday and Saturday, bring in
your classified before 3 p.m, Wednesday so itwlll-be in. the

II Thursday and ~ri~ay issues, orthe Brand ...Give it to Janey
Allmon at the front desk. For a two-day, 20-word ad it
costs just $4.80. ..
Don't forget: if you live i~ the city'of Hereford you must
h~ve a garage sale permit.Youcan get your permit at C.ity
RaU,tben drive a half-block. te the Brand and put in your
classified ad. If you don't know how to word your ad,
Janey can help you. She can help you have a very success-
fulgarage sale!

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom ipartmenlS
available. Low income housing.
SlOVe and .refrigerator furnished.
,Iue Water Garden .Apes. Bills paid.. '
Call364.-666J. 770

RETIREMENT LIVING
AVAilABLE FOR RENT

NOWI
ONE' AND TWO BEDR,OO:M
BRICI< HOMES WITH GA;.
RAGE ANDlOR CARPORTS.

Call (806) 36~1 for an
appointment to see these
residences. CIlls can be re-
ceived between the hours
of 8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon
and from 1:00 p.M. to 5:00
P.M., Monday through Friday.

• •••• •••
'.'King's l\'1anorI."
l\'1ethodist Home, Inc.

P.O Bo.1999, 400 Ranger Dr."',.'ord, Texa, 79045

Never,
neve't.
never

be without a car.

.
, TIMI.·Inil ,_ Jar raulDbI, •

N\llwII .. ' ..... c.lt IIIIIIDIIIt'.."",.. :
W.1 rau-._ .,·

I ~~.!IIt . ." .. IIu.• r .
t.II _ ... UI'..- ,,- .... _ •.., ,.......w ...........,...~Ourll!- __ ..... ,_._Il

Whlt,face Dodge/Chrysler
·N. Hlgh.l, 385 384-27~7

10

.\

..



. ,

One 2 bedroom and one 3 bedroom
boUse. (or rent Fenced y.ard. :nice
area. Can 364~2660. 1347S

For rent- 212 Fir - $425 mo. 3BR. 2
bath, 2 story. $ISO deposit Call

-. ReallOr, 364-7192. 13480

Bachelor apartment for rent, aU biU~
paid. 136· Sampson. 364-0071 or
364-1364. 13536

~lephofte sales & light delivery. Good Shepherd, Clothes
i No experience necessary, ,apply in .1,..1' U ..... 'io ,625 6asl,Hwy, 60 win be:
person. The Red Carpr.tlM,Room Tuesdays 8nd FridaS's until
107.&0 Leila. 9.1. Monday-Saturday notice from 9 to 11:30 am,
&; Spm-9pm. BOE MIF 13638 1:30 &0 3:00 p.m. For low and

! .1' ited income people. Most
Need a summer .iot'. Sell A\'OI1. under $1.00. 890
Pan-Time or FuB Time. Must be 18
or older. CaD.364~99. 1.373~

SI. Anthonys School is laking
applications for reachers for

I

1990-91. . Call ~M-61S0 01'
364-4548. (Ann Lueb) 13756

11-Business Service

,n. .~ eou.. .. - DNf
8inItII Countr '....... 1 _

on ........ 1_"''' pM "
1M pM""" _ .... MIl on
.............. c.urt.oueL ........
...... .., .................. AIe.
8C11voew .. MIL W,..... .....
....... T.... The Coftunl ••• aner. Ie-
MfW 1M rigid 10 reJect ... , Md ...
bIdI. 11.1.

--,

blood pressure primarily by decreas-In. the amount of hlOOd the ht'an
pumps. The . Lonitel'l Ii III vasc.Hiilawr
and dtlates blood vessels, This is a
good combination of medlcines.

Furosemide (Lasix) is a diurf'lir
and C&U8e1i the body 1.0 t>liminll.Lt>
'8odium and withil water. l·nfurtu·
nately it also causes a loss of
pota88ium. Capoten (t'atopril) fin',
ven'w the fonnation of a. tH1w"rful
hormone that causes IllI' anA'flt'!'o In
.constrict and raises Iht· hlucHI pres-
sure that way. It is an old er medlcme
in the grou.P .of medic-aliuns thai hit\·.·
this effect and miUlY du('tms h H"lay
are using vasotec. Prinivil or Zt>~(riJ
Calan (verapamil) is a I'all'lum dlan·
nf'1 blocker. and hy rrpv~mi.l1~ till'
accumulation of j'a1C'ium in IJI(' mus-

Ie' in the wall of Ihf' artl'rit·s til,,)'
cause relaxation of th arteries and a
lowering of blood pressure.

. There is no way I can U-!1 yuu if
your slster-tn-law's symlllllrn~ an'
related to her rnedk-auons IIr uthr-r
factors. Such sympl.oms Rtf' ('au~'d
by many fa(.'tors which art' unrl'hH'd
to medications. She' should talk til h,'r
do tor about h. and ht' rnav wan I .n
try a differt>nt'comhinat.ion ;,f mf'dil'a
Uons for h r blood Jjrps.surt'. ()fh-n. If
one medicine in a gwup such a:... the
diuretks causes a problem. IItlwr
medications in. the sampgroup ma.~.·
not. ' .

There are many diffN('nt rnf'didnl's
that are used alone or in comhlnation
tocontrol )HIlt) hluod pr(·sslJrt'. Ttll'Y

. act lin differpnl ways to lower the
pressure. I hav .. discussed the main
medicines used in trf'atinR high hlood
pres. s ure, tht'ir most. important com-
plications and how they affe t bloc d
pressure in Spt'cial Is....u.. 3n-12.

Ask Dr. Lamb
DEAR DR. LAMB: My husband has

hlIh blood pressure and is taking
: I Sectraland Lonlten. This'!leetn CO

help him ex ept he' haa !lOme itchlnll
of the ftV~s, on the head and arms. His
pressure is )3().140 over 72·80 ..
. His sist.eralso has high blood
pressure and lis taking fUrosemide.
Capoten and Calan. She complains of
diuiness and excessive perspiration
'rom time to time. An the medicines
she is taklrig compatible or could one
or the other together tk causin~ her
discomfon.? '

DEAR .READER:ThpSe<'trai (ace-
butolol) is a ,beta-blocker and Inwt'rs

Delensive' Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Saturdays.
Will include tic~et dismissal and ,
insurance discount For more
information. call 364·6578. 700

4 bedroom, 1 bath. brick. two car
garage, laundry room, 712·Blevins,
$325 plus 5250 deposit. 364-4908.

13543 Now hiri,ng maintenance and
deUvery men, Appay in person. 9
a.m. 1 p.m. Monday~Friday.
Banick. FurnilUl'e & Appliance,
West Hiway 60, Hercl'urd. . ·13714

Need qualified person to keep
child. Various hours.

eed references. CaU the
McWhortcrs, 364~5~h7.~1380t

Harvey's Lawn Mower repair,
tunc-ups, overhaul. oil change,
blade sharpening, etc. Lawn
mowing. 510.00 up. 364-8413, 70S
Sooth Main. 12842

.Will pick up junk. cars free. 'o/e buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum
cans. 364~3350. 970

Large two bedroom .house,
stove!refrigeralOr. water paid. 5235
monthly, $50 dePOSiL 216 Ave. I,
364-8745 or 364-2500.. 13659

For Rent: 3Ox50 metal bldg. 14 ft.
door concrete floor. excellent for
slOr~ge or warehouse' type
operation. Call Hereford, 276-5887.

13703 Steere Tank Lines, Inc. now Garage Doors & Openers Repaired.
acc~pti~gat'pl.ications for' Call Robert Betzen Mobile
semi-truck drivers. One year I 1-679-5817: Nights call 289-5500
experience in the last three years 13402
neceSsary. Must be a1 least 21 years
of age. Please apply In person. We
are Equal Opportunity Employer.

. . 13818

,
Two bedroom home with A/C •.
Fridge & Stove' provided. 'WID
hookups,. carpeted. water bill paid.

·S2SS/mo.364-3209. 13761
Forrest Insutali.OI1& Construction.
We insulate, remodel, fence, build
storage buildings: Free estimates,
364-5477. 13526Furnished clean apanmem for

single or couple near Sugarland ..
Mall, $190 + .eleclricity., deposit.
$250 for summer occupancy.
372-9993. 13764

Full or parHime sales career with
Royal Neighbors of America, Would like to mow lawns for the
",ra~ .~fe ~surance~~lY. summer. Call Cris ancr 5 p.m.
Tral~mg provld~d. Unhm.lted, 364-6880. References provided,
ea.rnm'gspolenllal. Openlngs l • 13667
available. Call, Jeen Cargile,
806--352-2226. . 13841

For rent: 205 Ave. K., 3 bedroom,
huge backyard, unfurnished, $300
monthly & $150 deposit. Call '
364-6825. 13775

Christian woman would' like to do
------------t house cleaning, preferably for the

elderly. Please call 265·3588 or
leave message ai357-2528. J 3747

Help .Wanted: Waitress and delivery
drivers. Apply in person Pizza HUl,
1404 W. 1st. Paid vacalionplan
provided. • 12467

For rent: 2 bedroom unfurnished
house with basemen .. Ncar .sehool,
Fenced yard. 364-l854. 13777

.1

Would you like your home cleaned?
Call between 5 p.m, till 10 p.m. Ask

Town & CounlI)' Food Stores need for Lori - 364·7073. 13759
2 bedroom apartment, .S200achievcrs who PQ. -ssessl'll'rsonal '. ., .. .
monlhly,5S0 deposit. Can intcgril.y"a willingness to w~k, and '~crle Nonnan Cosmcucs and the
364~374S or 364-623~. 13783 desire to-learn and. succeed. Good gift garden, 229 N. Main.

'. . ... _ .. .' starting wages, weekly pay, ncxible Fragrances for mon and women,
311. S~ .. 'Yery ~Ice, good locauo~, I hours, andexcellent benefits, Appty Soap-on-a.R?~, hand calculators,
3 bedroom, two bath, carpeted, at 100 South 25 Mile Ave. 13275 Custom pamtmg,. Southwestern
central heat. fireplace, garage door - vases for home or office, potpourri.
opener. big fenced back. yard.," purses-You J1lighl 'find a
364-0388. B79.5 . Dad. 13766, 9~Child Care

106 W. 6th, 2 bedroom, 1 bath. E- , :cd h'ld r hildrcnbasement, 2' car garage, $3~O _xpenenc C I can; lor c
month, 51$0 depostt, Fur lof all ages. Call Bonnie Cole.
appointment. call 364-0655. 364-6664. 6000
~., 13825

HEREFORD DAY CARE
Sta.. Uc:enud

Excellen. program
by .... Ined .tatt.

ChIldren 0.12 .,..,. •

. LEGAL NOTICES

Two bedroom house for rent, $200
monthly. Call 6192. ]3832

FOR RENT
.CountrY!ilde Village Apartments
at 400 Jack Grunn Ave. 1&2 bed-
room apartments, Ideal for senl.or
dUzeRS, adjacent to .Hererord Senior
Citizens Center. Central Heat &
Air, security system; yard mainte-
nance, AssIstance avaDable on some

. unl~. Equal Housing Opportunlu- .•.I·
'384-1255 •

215.Nor1on
364-3151

248 E.16t
364-5062

KJNGfS MANOR
METHODIST)
CHILD CARE

-seAk £l,auctl
-OuAli4f4 Slott
''oMa7"Frf4a1 &... a...... , :p ....
Drop-'''' w.lcoItw "'w.
Two Hou...Notb.

iNOT1CETO CREDITORS
NoUe, II hereby given th •• original
Lette,. T.... mentary for the Eltat.

.of Luther W. Norvell, w.r.lllued on
I IJune 11, 1HO, !1nC.u .. NO. 378~"

ptHKIlng In·the Countv Court of D•• f
,",Uh Cqunty. T.... , to Or. Nell
Norv.II.
The ,.1kIence otauch IExKutrl. I.
D•• f Sml" County, T••••. The po ••
oHlce .dd.... I.:
clo Jerry Smith, p.e., Atlorney At
UW" P·.O.IBoIC U81, Her.rord, T.ICI•
78045 "
All peraon. h.vlng claim, agaln.t
thl. ea.... which II curr.ntly 'belng
.dmlnll .. Nd .r' ,required '0 pr •• -
,nt them within'" Um. and I" the
IMInner prelCrlbed by "w.
DATED the 12th dayof JUM,1ftO·.

.JERAY SMITH,P.C.
Jerry Smith, SBN18587300

.&T1rOIINF:Y FOR THE ESTATE

7-Business Opportunities
·1 '

I

GOLD CflEDIT CARD
vlaalmutercard guarant,"

no MCurlty deposit
1-800-863-5100 •

t.l. co. bills 48.50 t..
..Illiv ...

MARILYN.BEU
Director.

Jtu·D661

10-AnnouncementsWould lik.eto do ironil.1g.Specialize
.in.men';s shirts. 364-4688 .. 13800

'.
AAEYQU.
PUTTING
ME
ON"·e

NEWSPAPfA AND TH£
DPS TROOPERS

Cryptoquo,te
AXVOLBAAXR

is LON G F ELI. 0 W

One lelle~ stands for another. In this sample A is used
for the three·l.:s. X for the(two O's, etc. Single letters.
apostrophes. the length and formation of the words are all
hints. Each day the code letters are different.

CRYPJ'OQupTE
6·15

F BFO PGFP DMMSD PXTPG'
• F 0 A J I:: W M D N P 1M

P E?<MlSEOMA YXMLNEtD

f. 0 V G T B F 0 DELNMPV.-

'R X M A' M X N L S P G M U X M f P
V•••• rd.,·. C."ptCHII_OI.: A FLASH OF COLOR

. BENEATH TUE SKY: HATS OFF!' "THE FLAG IS
PASSING BY! - HENRV H, BENNETT .

rr We.~an This Ad On Radio',. You'd
Only Have' 30·Seconds 'To Hear 'It ..

Nowyo.u'd n1. _ 0 y
ha ve 25 seconds,
and you wouldn't
he able to go. back
and look at the
opening line or pause
(I9..,18...17...) to. consider
its significance. You wouldn't
be able to spend a: lot of time
with this advertisement and it
wouldn't be ..able to spend a lot of
time with you. In tact, i£ we tried
to. say just this much in a 30~seco.nd
radio. advertisement, throwing in only a
brief~ention that newspapers offer coupons,
give you g-reat flexibility of size, and can leave
a .1 as tin g impression on your customers, we'd r,un out of.. ..

The Hereford Brand
'We reach thousands everyday,"

. Come by and see us for your next advertisement at 313 N.Lee ..
Problem. .Pregnancy Center. 505
East Park Avenue. 364-2027. Free
pregnancy tests: Confidential. Arler

I hours hQl. line 364-7626, ask for
"Janie." 1290

- -

a-Help Wanted

Iltu:u tHUll'll.
1oor1o<l..... Junr .01. 1M SchJabsl~

Hysingef • .1:
Ave. ,

_TIto ...,~U,..
P'IMM No ft •• '.IIIIM It· JU-IZ.N

1500 West Pork . 364:.1281'COMM()OtTVSlElMCl:S
'Richard Schlabs Steve Hysinger Brenda. YOstE,>n

Phone '364·1286 Each Trading Day After 5:30 P.M ..
. for Recorded Commodity Update.

CAmE FUTURES .GRAIN .FUTURES METAL FUTUR,ES
UTTLI·" .. DII (tMI/ ..... I!!o,. __ ... ,

"110 IUS ",15 .. II /1 - H IHi PI 50 UlS
!.opt Ie U ".IS IUS 10 - IS ".11 11.111 tts~ ,3:~G::: G': :U::. ~ .~~ ~:: t::
1•• 1' "HI 'U IS, til 15 U II - 01 IUO :It 50 ~I
M..., 40 n U 1111 11 II 1'1.111 10 90 ,II

E" .... 1.716. ...1 woa U I. -" I", 10,"'. + lIS
unLI-I.IVIICAIIII ........ ,.- ....

J_ ,.. ".11 lUI 7U7 - 10 ''''' .. .15 !.tit
~IIO ' .. .I 1455 7Hl 1•. 11.- 01 74.61 ".12 lUll
oel " 'II ''''1 7.517 It W - ·'2 1t.1S 11.10 ZUlO
0.. ,...,0 ,.·.40 U 10 11.91· .6 lUI) H.• ·U.GIS.
Ftotl ')JIO 71.10 IHII ')Ul' - .11) 7, Il 1'/ II) J;MJ"lit 7691 11 III '6.m '16' ~ 110 71 00 I. 00 I....
Juno Ilil lUI rHO 7J 55 - 15 111111 n 71 1.11'

E,I \OJ! lUll _ 14."'. _ Inl ".1$1. 1,7lQ._, lelUl l1li.; •.

J"'" ".15 ".15 6~." '167 - IIC! ".'l ... 71 ."'11,,
Jul. "./11. ,tim 10,111 .111·.• - I.SO lUI "," lUll
"... "" ,.. ·.11 MI.n M.n - 110' Y.G .cUD 14.'II1II,

"Ocl IUS W.S$ lUI D.~ - 1.411 11.111 •. 11 Lilli
0.. !i).. !oJ.II 11.01 lUll - 1.J2 ~u,".IS 4.152
,.,., 51.12 II n .1.11 10 H - 111 $1." .UI 1.111
Apt 41.10 .... ., 10 ., U. ,II •. 11 •. 11 fID
J..... 1111 51lS IC!.U II U - • 51m II.IS 211

'EI' VOlIHI I• .01 _ 11'"1. _ I", '1.2". -I"

----------------------------------------------------------------------~LFUTURES OPTIONS
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Hereford Farmers
Gin Assin. Inc.

Heating & Cooling. Lawn,Spt'inkler.
Septic Tanks & Drain Field

364-0193
UC«l697

F} ~~--..:.2l
WHTi:FACE AVIATION·

AGRICULTURAL AVIATION '
LELAND SHELTON

OWNER

JOHN THE 8AP'r15T WAS IM~150NED
~y KING I-Ie~ FOR..pQfIrCHING THAT
THE MAPRIAC1E OF WEf200 TO HEROD/AS -:", I

HIS6~HEI?'5. WIFE-WAS VNLAWFLIL.
~E WAS Afl?AID TO KILL lOHN,AWOLY
MAN ANO PROPHET, e.ECAUSE THE
PfOPt..E MIGHT rltSe AGA4NSi HIAA...

'" HOWEVEIil, ON TWf NIGHT oF HIS'
I5IIlTH~Y FEAST, ~EIlODIAS'DAUGl-lnl?'
DID SUCH A 'SPECTACULAR DANCE IN HIS
HONOQ THATKING HEItOO~ED WITH
AN o.TH 10 CiIV{ HE" WHATEIlfR SHE
ASKED AS A QEWARD. ATTHE' INSTIGATION
OF HEIC'OOIAS. llIE QQiJGHTfPA5KED FOR' ,

I. Jo.-IN'THE 'l5APTfsn; HE'AD!
HEraJD COU.LD NOT GO
SACK ONHI$'KINGLY
~,SO ..•.

. .'

, f

364004030 .

PLAINS FORD
NEW HOLLAND, INC •

.j;,i
.: ..!\",'i'
" '1.' OFFICE 364.3500

sttOP 258-738i 364-2435 MEMBER FDIC

F:arm~qulpm.nt & Supplle •

...,..,......~.5.1... c::Ireec-.
LARRY HARRIS

409 "East 1st St.

OS..WALT-I' Livestock
- Products

. 'TOM LEGATE
BRANCHMANAGEA

GARRISON
SEED COMPANY',

364-0560
Hereford, Tx 79045

,4~ 'Z)U4too} ~.
AERIAL SPRAYING

36f-2662

SUIT1SAUTO SUPPLY
115 Schley
364-1500

OGLE,SBY.
EQUIPMENT CO., INC.

. S. Kingwood [fII~.364-1551

STATE~· BAN K
364-3456

"JESUS IS tORD"

I [~IDCo.t. 'Bame~AutaJ
114 E. Park

, eli+' H'EREFORD PARTS &
.. . . SUPPLY INC.

au1'OtIlHn..,... -

702 W. 1st.
DWAYNE OAUJiHOIJ6E, .It .364-3522

S~"I""'iQn
Py","

DICKS WELL ;SERVlCE, INC.
'.'IN. 25,Mile Ave.

DE... IICItJ3M-IOM'
3&$·,1570 I tlilllw'''''-

Assembly of God
15th & Ave. F 364-0305
Dam Morris

Avenue Baptist
130 N..25 Mile Ave.
364~1564/364-8330

, .Bible Baptist .
4th & Jackson
9ary G. Grant, Min,

Good News Church
909LJnion
Raul Valdez, ~astor 364-5239

, Central' Church of Christ
148 Sunset 364-1606
Roy Shave, Min, .

Christian Assembly
South Main St. 36:4·5882

Chur:ch of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Sallnts ,
500 Cou ntry Club '!Drive
364-11:288 .

Church of the Nazarene
la Plata & Ironwood 364·8303
Randy Garner, Min.

Country Road Church of God
401 Country Club Drive
364-5390
Harilan Resch, Min. 364-4433

Dawn Baptist
Dr. Jim Hickman, Pastor
258-7330

FaHh MiSSion Church of
God In Christ
301 B.revard
IRev..IRichal'1dCollins 364-6553

Fellowship ·of Believers
Senior Citizens Center '
426 Ranger 364-0359
Doug Manning - Worship t.eader

15th Street Church of Christ
15th & Blackfoot

IFlrlt Baptllt
5th I Main5t. 364·0696
Dr. Ronald L. Cook, Pastor

Flrlt Chrf .. lan
401 W.Partt Ave. 364-0373
Rev. Mac McCaner

First Presbyterian
610 lee Street 364-2411
Dr. James W. Cory .

,
First- U.nited Methodist Church
501 IN. M'ain Street 364-0170
D'r. Steve McElrioy., Pastor

. Frio Baptist
Frio Community 21&-5616
Sam Milam, Pastor

Greenwood Baptist ~
Greenwood & Moreman 364-3102.
John Hurst, Pastor

Hereford Community Church
15th & Whittier
Dorman Duggan, Pastor 364-6258
Dennis Latham, Co ..Pastor

,.
Iglesia De Cristo
103 Alamo 364-2906
Aquilino Flores, MiQ.

Iglesia MetDeilistaSan IPab!!o
220 Kibbe
Daniel M. Reyna, Pastor

~ Immahuellutheran
100 Ave. B 364-1668',
Don Kirklen, Pastor

Jehovah's Witnesses
1111Ave. H 364-5763

La Iglesia De Cristo
334 Ave. E. 364·6401
Jesus Cervantes, Min.

La Iglesia De San Jose
13th & Brevard
Rev. Joe Bixenman, Pastor
364-5053. ,

...

Prlmera Iglesia Bautista
2 Miles N. on Hwy 385
Ruben Flores, Min. 364-1217

51. Anthony's cathOlic
1'15 IN..25 Mile Ave. 364-6150
Or.viUe.R Blum. Pastor •
Rev. RiichardScully.,

Parochial Vicar

51. John's Baptist
400 Mable 81.
C. W. Allen, Min. 364~0942

St. T,homas Ep.lsc·opalChurch
'601 W. P,ark Ave ..364-0146
Char,I'esThreewit. Rector

Seventh-Day Adventist
711 W. Park Ave.
Rocky Guerrero. Min.. ,

Summerfield Baptist
Ellis Parson, Min ..357-2535

Temple IBaptist
~700Ave ..K:364-11892
H.W. Bart.l~tt, Min. ..

,
Templo Calvaria Asambleas

deDlos
136 AvfJ. G. 364-6915
Rev. Samuel Lopez ~

Te~plo Camino VercladY V~da
802 Av. K 3'64-782.6
Pab'lo Moreno, Jr., Pastor·

Templo Jordan
West Bradley
J,oe Garcia, Lay Pastor

Templo La Hennosa
200 CQlumbia
Rev. Andres Del Toro' •

Tr,in'lty Baptist
Carner of 5.385 & Columbia
Rev. Ed Warren

United Pentecostal
Ave, H. & lafayette 364-6578
Rev. Warren McK1bben

W,esley Un'lt,ecIMethodist
410 Irv,ing 364-441 '9
Derrel Evins, Min.

W8stway BaPtI ..
Rt. 4,289-5554
James Peach. Min.

Mlslon Bautista
201 Country Club Drive 364-1514

...Me. Sinal Baptist
302 Knight 364-3580
William Johnson, Jr., Pastor

New Ute Fellowship
108 Ave. E. .
Herman Castro •.P,astor

Palo 'Duro BapUat
Wildorado Community
Jim Peabody, Pastor
Park Ave. Church O. Christ
103 W. Park Ave.

DOAK'S

",IUICIllUIU
406 E. 7th St. 364-1821

~aA'ReI'S FLOORr •'~~.~!

chamRion.
~/eeders, inc.

(806)364-6051 DAVE HOPPER, _,I1I1O.r

WATER WELL DRILUNG
FULL PUMPBER.VICE~~

r-8 w. IE. -sur SPARKS
. , ~

OONSUMERSFUELCOOPERAnvE
n..... y.. ASSN., INC. 314-11"

BEST FOR
LE ..

IIVII,R;YIDAY

U15W. PARK AVE. 364-31111
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